Acconci, Vito  (9 entries)
   Letters to Rosemary Mayer  box 169
   Four book  box 181
   Copyright 1968  box 181
   Untitled
      Typescript  box 181
   Transference: Roget's thesaurus  box 181
   Double bubble  box 180
   Poems & announcement  box 180
   In the 0-9  box 213
   Photograph
      By Chris Felver

Acker, Kathy  (4 entries)
   Anglos-Saxon culture  box 178
   Homage to Leroi Jones  box 215
   Letters to Lafayette Young
      With poems  box 221
   Photograph of Kathy Acker
      by Chris Felver  box PB4

Ackerley, J. R.  (25 entries)
   Diaries and notebooks  box 2-2a
      Includes Queenie notebooks
   Notes on Japanese history, customs, etc.  box 2b
   Correspondence and memorabilia  box 2b
   Dangerous animals  box 2b
   En vacance  box 2b
   We think the world of you
      Notes and recorded dialogue  box 2b
Miscellaneous scraps and fragments  
Part 2 Seth with Part 3 Nino  
   Never completed Venetian story  
8 poems dated Autumn 1931  
Short and incomplete diary of May 1917  
We think the world of you  
   Early typescript  
My dog Tulip  
   Chapter VII: In conclusion  
The prisoners of war  
From the diary of Lt. Garvin  
   Extracts  
Walking round, Vol. 1  
   Holograph notebook  
Estlin  
   Small tablet notebook  
The anniversary/The Tyabje house/  
   Nancy/Lawton/Hermione  
Dummy/fragments of Judcote  
   Destination D (drafts)  
Christmas carol 1940  
   With other stories  
Destination D  
   Holograph notebook  
Jottings from various notebooks  
Japanese journals  
   3 holograph notebooks  
My father and myself  
   Collection of notes, etc.  
Hindoo holiday  
My dog Tulip  
   Notes, drafts & worksheets
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type and Details</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adair, Virginia H.</td>
<td>2 poems</td>
<td>80b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam, Helen</td>
<td>Letters to Diane Di Prima</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Leonie</td>
<td>Letter to Dora Pettinello</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sundown</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holograph poem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Letters to Robert A. Wilson</td>
<td>22c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adnan, Etel</td>
<td>Journey to Mt. Tamalpais</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agassiz, Louis</td>
<td>Photograph of Louis Agassiz?</td>
<td>PB6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agee, James</td>
<td>Photograph</td>
<td>PB4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Walker Evans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ai</td>
<td>Poems</td>
<td>156-160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holographs, typescripts, proofs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Letters to/from W. S. Merwin</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Letters to/from Galway Kinnell</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conversation: for Robert Lowell</td>
<td>s1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Printed broadside poem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Poetry, letters, ephemera</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vice</td>
<td>248-249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holograph poems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Poems, prose sketches, part of novel</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Poetry manuscripts</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Black blood: a tale of love, death, race, & sex?
   Notes, drafts, final version  box 24-25

Aiken, Conrad  (2 entries)
   Letters to Ted Berrigan  box 80a
   Letter to Ted Berrigan  box 80a

Alcott, Louisa May  (1 entry)
   Photographs (3) of Louisa May Alcott  box PB6

Aldington, H. D.  (1 entry)
   Letter to Marianne Moore  box 22c

Aldington, Richard  (1 entry)
   Photographs (4) of Richard Aldington  box PB6

Aldrich, Thomas Bailey  (1 entry)
   Photograph of Thomas Bailey Aldrich  box PB6

Aleichem, Sholom  (1 entry)
   Drawing by Christian Julia  box +s1

Allen, Donald  (2 entries)
   Letters to Ann Charters  box 184
   Photograph
      By Ann Charters  box AC1

Alvarez, Julia  (1 entry)
   Poems, photos
      Related papers  box 139

Anderson, Poul  (1 entry)
   Letter to Mr. Rutgeerts  box 113
Andre, Carl  (1 entry)
  Flags
  Photograph

Andre, Michael  (2 entries)
  Letters to Robert A. Wilson
  box 12
  Small man
  Poems (page proofs)
  box 13

Antheil, George  (1 entry)
  Letter to Anne Perkins
  box 5

Arblay, Frances Burney d'  (1 entry)
  Memoranda of the Burney family, 1603-1845, kept by Richard Burney, elder brother
  box 266
  Typescript transcript (photocopy), with accompanying statement from William J. Fraser

Arnold, Matthew  (1 entry)
  Selected poems
  Virginia Woolf's Christmas gift
  box s3

Ashbery, John  (13 entries)
  Flow chart
  box 169
  Typescript poem
  Letter to Paul LeClerc
  box 121
  Three madrigals
  With photo of Ashbery
  box 106
  Photograph
  By John Gruen
  box PB1
  Photograph
  By Robert A. Wilson
  box PB2
  Photograph
  By Chris Felver
  box +PB1
  Group photograph
  By John Gruen
  box +PB1
  Photograph
  By Harry Redl
  box +PB3
Letters to Julian Beck & Judith Malina

Portion of A nest of ninnies, with James Schuyler Notebook

Letter to James Schuyler

Letter to William Packard

Personal statement

With T.N.S.

Ashford, Daisy  (1 entry)

Photographs (3) of Daisy Ashford

Asimov, Isaac  (1 entry)

The C-chute

Holograph

Atherton, Gertrude  (1 entry)

Letter to Author’s League of America

Also, letter to “Charley” and signed document

Atwood, Margaret  (1 entry)

Letters to Elaine Gill

Auden, W. H.  (50 entries)

Letter to Marshall Bean

Letter to Frederic Prokosch

Photograph

Blackstone Studios

Framed photograph, with Isherwood

Inscribed to Chester Kallman

Framed photograph

Caricature by David Levine

Original drawing

Ode: the vacation is at last approaching

With printed matter
Photographs, limericks
   Includes Kallman & Butorac  box 122

Letter and postcard to Peter Butorac  box 122

H. K. 1965
   Poem  box 122

Auden in love (Chapter 15)
   by Dorothy Kallman  box 122

Ode (In this epoch…)
 box 122

Letters from Orlan Fox to Butorac  box 122

Clerihews
   Includes "Some people"
 box 120

Transcription of part of Wordsworth's
   Prelude  box 120

Letters to Paul Seabury
   w/2p. transcr. of his Sea & the desert  box 120

Student government--or bombs?
   Newspaper clipping  box 120

Holograph notes and drafts
   Loose pages from ledger  box 53a

Notes taken by Ross Macdonald for WHA's
   grad class at U. of Michigan  box s2

Runner
   Screenplay poem  box 80b

Frank O'Hara Foundation benefit committee
   Signature, framed  box s2

Photograph
   By George Platt Lynes  box +PB1

New verse
   Auden double issue  box 51

Preliminary statement
   With Christopher Isherwood  box 51

Photograph
   By George Platt Lynes  box +PB4

The Daniel play  box 153
Letters to Aurora Ciliberti  
  With manuscripts  
  box 201

Relates to death of Auden's father  
  box 19

Letters to Anita and Rita Auden  
  box 19

Letters to Susan (Kaye) Richardson  
  box 19

Photograph of Auden and Isherwood  
  By Howard Coster  
  box +PB1

Child photo album of John Auden (1913)  
  With diary entries  
  box PB5

Child photo album of Bernard Auden  
  box PB5

Photographs (2) re Auden  
  2 folders  
  box PB6

Postcard photograph  
  With his A.N. on verso  
  box PB5

Letter to Alan Ansen  
  box 126

Letters from various correspondents to John Haffenden  
  box 49a
  Relates to Haffenden's collection of critical essays on Auden

A.L.S. to Rev. Timothy Pickering  
  With T.L. (carbon) from Pickering to WHA. Also, photo postcard of WHA  
  box 18d

Poems and letters sent to Isabella Yanovsky/Levitin  
  box 18d
  With correspondence between WHA and Alexis Levitin

Letters from George Augustus Auden to John Auden, WHA's brother  
  Inserted in Regula antiqua  
  box 84

Letters to George Augustus Auden  
  Inserted in Excerpta Biconyllea  
  box 84

Portrait photograph of W. H. Auden by Lotte Jacobi  
  box PB1

Ode.  Printed poem in pamphlet  
  box 18g
  With proof copy on double sheets

Prologue.  Holograph poem  
  Prologue to his The Orators (1932)  
  box 18g

Postcard to John Betjeman  
  box 18g

3 A. L. S. to James Yates  
  box 18g
  With deed of separation from Erika Mann
Letters to Lincoln Kirstein
    With typescript poem sent as letter
box 18g

A. L. S. to [Christopher Isherwood?]
box 18g

Letters to Chester Kallman
box 18g

To Chester Kallman. Typescript poem
box 18g

**Auden, W. H., tr.** (2 entries)

Parabolic Ballad by A. Voznesensky
    Proofsheet
box 5

The seven deadly sins
    With Chester Kallman
box 153

**Auster, Paul** (5 entries)

Photograph
    By Victor Schrager
box +PB1

Photograph
    By Matthew Spitz
box +PB2

Photomontage
    By John Schlesinger
box +PB3

Letters to Paul Buck
box 105

Poems (13), with his trans. Of 3 poems
    by Andre du Bouchet
box 105

**Auster, Paul, tr.** (1 entry)

Three poems by Andre du Bouchet
    Mimeo
box 12

**Baez, Joan** (1 entry)

Photograph
    By Chris Felver
box +PB2

**Baldwin, Gordon** (1 entry)

Adventures in poetry
    Cover drawing
box +s1
Ballard, J. G.  (1 entry)
Notes relating to Crash  
With 2 letters to James Goddard  
box 51

Balliett, Whitney  (1 entry)
Profile of Lola Szladits  
New Yorker article  
box 115

Baraka, Amiri  (18 entries)
Autobiography  
Mss. & notes  
box 5b
RIP  
Signed "Aquarius"  
box 5b
Afrikan revolution  
Printed pamphlet  
box 5b
In World War 3  
Printed poem  
box 5b
Cuba libre  
Printed poem  
box 5b
Photographs (2) by  
Fred McDarrah  
box 5b
Letters to Robert A. Wilson  
box 5b
Six persons  
Unpublished novel  
box 5b
Tribute to Black poets  
box 5b
The baptism  
Announcement  
box 5b
Poetry night  
Announcement  
box 5b
Photograph  
By Chris Felver  
box PB1
Project uplift  
box 5b
Watercolor portraits  
Artist unknown  
box +s1
Poems  
With photograph  
box 122
Letters to Robert A. Wilson
    Re Baraka trial
Poetic politics
    Mimeo with ms. Notes
Letter to William Packard

**Barber, Charles** (1 entry)
Letters to Bruce Kellner

**Barker, George** (2 entries)
Poem to Christopher Barker
Reviews and essays

**Barnes, Djuna** (3 entries)
Dreatures in an alphabet
    Poems
Letter from Charles H. Ford
    Poems (4)
    With her corrections

**Bartlett, Jennifer** (1 entry)
Cleopatra I-IV

**Baxter, Glen** (2 entries)
The disguise...
    Drawing
Stories
    Cover art

**Beach, Sylvia** (1 entry)
Photographs (2) of Beach with James Joyce

**Beachy, Stephen** (1 entry)
Photograph
    By James Mairs
Beckett, Samuel  (1 entry)
Photograph  
By John Gruen  
box +PB2

Bedient, Calvin  (1 entry)
Letters to Samuel Menashe  
box 124

Beerbohm, Max  (1 entry)
Introduction to Grant Richards's Memory of a misspent youth  
Page proof, with Beerbohm's ms. revisions  
box 12

Bell, Marvin  (1 entry)
Poems  
Singular voices  
box 5c

Beller, Thomas  (1 entry)
Photograph  
By Barbara Pollack  
box +PB5

Belloc, Hilaire  (2 entries)
Photograph  
box +PB3
Miscellaneous letters, poems  
with printed matter  
box 107

Bellow, Saul  (4 entries)
Drawing of Saul Bellow  
By Elliott Banfield  
box +s1
Mr. Sammler's planet  
Mss, tss, proofs  
box s8
Photographs (3) of Saul Bellow  
box PB6
Letters to Louis Lasco  
box 18a

Benchley, Peter  (1 entry)
Letter to Doug Anderson  
box 17
Benchley, Robert  (3 entries)
Letters to Doug Anderson  box 17
Ink drawing of Benchley  box 17
2 T.L.S. from Frank Case  box 91

Benet, Stephen Vincent  (1 entry)
T.L.S. to James Merrill  box 51a
presented by Merrill to Judith Moffett

Benet, William Rose  (1 entry)
Photograph of William Rose Benet  box PB6

Bennett, Arnold  (7 entries)
Stories (3)  box 80
Books and persons  box 81
Review article
Don Juan archive  box 104
Play
Journal 1929  box s3
Author's page proofs
Photograph  box 13b
Photographs (2) of Arnold Bennett  box PB4
Photographs (64) of and re Bennett  box PB6
4 folders

Bennett, James Gordon  (1 entry)
Photograph of James Gordon Bennett  box PB6

Berg, Albert A.  (3 entries)
Charles Dickens.  The life of our Lord  box s7
New York World Telegram
Bible (nos. 1-100)  box s7
Newspaper series
Louis Mann photo album  box PB13
Berg, Stephen  (1 entry)
  Letters
  Singular voices  box 5c

Berge, Carol  (2 entries)
  Letter to Rodney Phillips  box 13b
  Letters to John and Elaine Gill  box 221

Berger, Thomas  (1 entry)
  On Little Big Man  box 99

Berkson, Bill  (13 entries)
  Letters to Bernadette Mayer  box 202
  Letters to Diane Di Prima  box 167
  Letter to Bernadette Mayer  box 180
  2-day residency diary  box 180
  Birth chronicle  box 180
  Roots  box 180
  The gods
    Poem  box 13b
  Flesh games
    With Joe Brainard  box 212
  Parts of the body
    With letters to A. Levitt  box 68a
  Letter to Diane Di Prima  box 211
  Letter to John  box 213
  Photograph
    By Ann Charters  box AC1
  Cover art for his Shining leaves
    by Alex Katz  box 51f
Bernstein, Charles  (2 entries)
  Postcard to Bill Corbett  box 216
  Photograph  box PB3
    By Chris Felver

Berrigan, Anselm  (2 entries)
  Poems  box 202
  Photographs (7) of Anselm & Edmund Berrigan  box PB4
    By Chris Felver

Berrigan, Daniel  (1 entry)
  Photograph  box +PB1
    By Chris Felver

Berrigan, Edmund  (1 entry)
  Photographs (7) of Anselm & Edmund Berrigan  box PB4
    By Chris Felver

Berrigan, Sandy  (1 entry)
  100 collages  box 212

Berrigan, Ted  (18 entries)
  Letter to Simon Schucat  box 210
  Letter to Charles Upton  box 169
  Letter to Ann Charters  box 184
  27  box 13b
    Handmade book
  Letter to Lewis Warsh  box 13b
  Yo-yo's with money  box 212
  Somethings  box 212
    With Brainard/Padgett
  Poster and announcement  box 213
  Sonnet workshop  box 213
  Announcement  box 213
Letter to Andrew Wylie \hspace{1cm} box 213
Letters from Conrad Aiken \hspace{1cm} box 80a
Letter/postcards from Barbara Guest \hspace{1cm} box 45
Letter from Bernadette Dorn \hspace{1cm} box 211
The ars poetica machine
  Typescript draft of poem \hspace{1cm} box 80a
The Sonnets, Publisher’s archive \hspace{1cm} box 120
  Corr. Typescript with letters/ NOTE: Discovered missing 10/1/2005
Berrigan airplane flyer \hspace{1cm} box 51f
  Original art work
Miscellaneous \hspace{1cm} box 51e
  1folder

**Berry, Wendell** (1 entry)
Photograph \hspace{1cm} box +PB2
  By Ralph Meatyard

**Berryman, John** (14 entries)
Photograph \hspace{1cm} box +PB1a
  By Terence Spencer
Group photo \hspace{1cm} box +PB4
  Tribute to Jarrell
Letters to Mark Van Doren \hspace{1cm} box 80b
  With related material
Letters to Ralph Ross \hspace{1cm} box 80b
  With essays and reviews
Material related to John Berryman \hspace{1cm} box 48
Marlowe’s effects \hspace{1cm} box 12
  Corrected typescript of unpublished review
Berryman’s sonnets \hspace{1cm} box 16
  Typescript & galleys
His toy, his dream, his rest \hspace{1cm} box 28
  Corrected typescript
Short poems \hspace{1cm} box 16
  Corrected page proofs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shakespeare's friend</td>
<td>Corrected typescript (photocopy)</td>
<td>box 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonnets to Chris</td>
<td>Corrected typescript (photocopy)</td>
<td>box 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleopatra</td>
<td>Typescript play (photocopy)</td>
<td>box 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Africa</td>
<td>Corrected typescript (photocopy)</td>
<td>box 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakespeare's collaborator in The shrew</td>
<td>Corrected typescript (photocopy)</td>
<td>box 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bersenbergge, Mei-Mei</td>
<td>Photograph</td>
<td>box PB1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photograph by Chris Felver</td>
<td>box 22c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Besant, Annie</td>
<td>Photograph of Annie Besant</td>
<td>box PB6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betjeman, John</td>
<td>Letters to Geoffrey Taylor</td>
<td>box 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Postcard from W. H. Auden</td>
<td>box 18g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binyon, Laurence</td>
<td>Photograph</td>
<td>box 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photograph by Howard Coster</td>
<td>box 228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop, Elizabeth</td>
<td>Letter to Lola Szladits</td>
<td>box 143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clipping of poem and article</td>
<td>box 228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Published</td>
<td>box 228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Letter to two friends</td>
<td>box 228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Typescript (photocopy) poem</td>
<td>box 228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[On Elizabeth Bishop] by James Merrill</td>
<td>box 228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Typescript</td>
<td>box 228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td><strong>Box Number</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The end of March, Duxbury Typescript poem</td>
<td>box 228</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter to Norman Kiell Mutilated</td>
<td>box 18a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bishop, John Peale</strong> (2 entries)</td>
<td>box PB3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph With Padraic Colum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter to William Meredith</td>
<td>box 48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Black, Star</strong> (2 entries)</td>
<td>box PB4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographs of various writers &amp; poets at KGB Bar and elsewhere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographs taken at Eileen Myles 50th birthday celebration</td>
<td>box PB12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blackburn, Paul</strong> (2 entries)</td>
<td>box PB1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph From Carol Berge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph By Ann Charters</td>
<td>box AC1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blackmur, Richard</strong> (2 entries)</td>
<td>box 145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter to Harry Ford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letters to William Meredith</td>
<td>box 48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blaser, Robin</strong> (3 entries)</td>
<td>box 44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A work in progress Poems</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poems</td>
<td>box 44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographs (12) By Fran Herndon</td>
<td>box PB3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blavatsky, H. P.</strong> (1 entry)</td>
<td>box PB6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph of H.P. Blavatsky</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Count</td>
<td>Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bloch, Robert</strong></td>
<td>1 entry</td>
<td>Photographs (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bloomsbury</strong></td>
<td>1 entry</td>
<td>Group portrait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blunden, Edmund</strong></td>
<td>5 entries</td>
<td>Note to Thomas Balston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Articles and poems (1924-1930)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Autobiographical writings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disbound holograph notebook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous prose pieces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photographs (3) of Edmund Blunden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bly, Robert</strong></td>
<td>6 entries</td>
<td>The death of autumn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tr. of poem by Rilke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Poems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Singular voices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>By Robert A. Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>By Chris Felver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Letters to James Tipton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Letters to H. R. Hays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bogan, Louise</strong></td>
<td>3 entries</td>
<td>Photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>By Marvin Bolotsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Postcard to William Cole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Letters to William Meredith</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Boltam, Phyllis (1 entry)
Photographs (2) of Phyllis Boltom box PB7

Booth, Philip (1 entry)
Letters to John Ciardi box 13

Borges, Jorge Luis (1 entry)
Photograph box +PB6
by Arvind Garg

Bourke, Thomas (1 entry)
Photograph of Thomas Bourke box PB7

Bowen, Elizabeth (2 entries)
Photograph of Elizabeth Bowen box PB7
Elizabeth Bowen [article by V.S. Pritchett] box 59b
Holograph and typescript

Bowles, Paul (2 entries)
Letter to James Purdy box 79
Letters to Samuel Menashe box 124

Boyd, Blanche McCrary (1 entry)
Photograph box PB2
By Marion Ettlinger

Boyesen, Hjolmer (1 entry)
Photograph of Hjolmer Boyesen box PB7

Boyle, Kay (5 entries)
Photograph box +PB2
By Berenice Abbott
Essays, poems, notes for stories box 150-151
Contribution to Frances Steloff memorial box 17
Letters from Howard Nemerov box 150
Letter to Mr. Neugeboren box 80a
Bradbury, Ray  (3 entries)
Moby Dick
   Third draft screenplay
The great collision of Monday last
   Playscript
The haunted computer
   Setting copy of typescript

Bradley, Marion Zimmer  (1 entry)
Photographs (3)

Brainard, Joe  (5 entries)
Photograph
   By Chris Felver
Bijous by Tom Clark
   With Clark original artwork
Photograph
   By Fred McDarrah
Quaalude
   Facsimile of poem
Flyers
   Removed from Coolidge papers

Braine, John  (1 entry)
Man at the top
   Holograph of play

Brakhage, Stan  (1 entry)
Letter to Ann Charters

Brass, Perry  (1 entry)
Photograph
   By Mark Sick
**Bremer, Bonnie**  (1 entry)
Letters to Ann Charters  
box 184

**Bridges, Robert**  (1 entry)
Photograph of Robert Bridges  
box PB7

**Brodey, Jim**  (2 entries)
Photograph  
By Chris Felver  
box PB1

Joan Mitchell  
Holograph poem  
box 22c

**Bromige, David**  (1 entry)
The gathering  
Announcement  
box 213

**Bronk, William**  (2 entries)
Letters to Richard Elman  
box 167
Letters to Richard Elman  
box s1

**Bronte, Emily**  (1 entry)
Poems by Emily Bronte  
Forrest Reid's copybook  
box 6

**Bronte family**  (1 entry)
Photographs (30) re Brontes  
Including lock of hair  
box PB7

**Bronte, Patrick**  (1 entry)
Portrait photograph  
Ambrotype, framed  
box 80

**Brooke, Rupert**  (2 entries)
Photographs (3)  
With 3 postcard photos  
box PB3

Photograph of Brooke in military uniform  
Matted  
box +PB6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brooks, Van Wyck</strong></td>
<td>1 entry</td>
<td>Letters to Lawrence Gomme</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Broughton, James</strong></td>
<td>1 entry</td>
<td>Memoirs</td>
<td>AC2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Unpublished fragment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Broughton, Rhoda</strong></td>
<td>1 entry</td>
<td>Letter to E.F. Leveson-Gower</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brown, Hablot K. (&quot;Phiz&quot;)</strong></td>
<td>1 entry</td>
<td>Caricatures</td>
<td>s1a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>In Buss scrapbook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Browning, Elizabeth</strong></td>
<td>1 entry</td>
<td>Photograph of Elizabeth Barrett Browning</td>
<td>PB7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Browning, Robert</strong></td>
<td>1 entry</td>
<td>Photographs (2) of Robert Browning</td>
<td>PB7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>With folder of related matter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brownstein, Michael</strong></td>
<td>1 entry</td>
<td>Holograph poem</td>
<td>22c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bruce, Lennart</strong></td>
<td>1 entry</td>
<td>Mistakes</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bryant, William Cullen</strong></td>
<td>1 entry</td>
<td>Photographs (3) of William Cullen Bryant</td>
<td>PB7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Buber, Martin</strong></td>
<td>1 entry</td>
<td>Drawing by Oliver Williams</td>
<td>s1+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Buckman, Gertrude</strong></td>
<td>3 entries</td>
<td>Letters from various</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Letters to Rodney Phillips</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Poems, etc. by Delmore Schwartz  
Relates to Buckman  

Bukowski, Charles  (3 entries)  
Letters to William Packard  
Self-portrait in oils on cardstock  
Signed and undated  
T.N.S. to Jim  

Burgess, Anthony  (1 entry)  
Postcard to Anne Perkins  

Burroughs, John  (2 entries)  
Sketches (2) of heads  
Artist unknown  
Letters from William D. O'Connor  
Relates to Walt Whitman  

Burroughs, William S.  (12 entries)  
Letter to John Budan  
Photograph  
By Chris Felver  
Photograph  
By Chris Felver  
Photograph  
By Ann Charters  
Photograph  
By Chris Felver  
Piece on Kerouac  
Working typescripts for The soft machine,  
The ticket that exploded, etc.  
The exterminator  
Original typescript  
Typescript and cut-up artwork  
2 untitled paintings  
Photograph  
by Arvind Garg
Goat god out of sight
Typescript (carbon) box 18g

Burty, Philippe (1 entry)
Photograph of Philippe Burty box PB7

Busby, Gerald (1 entry)
4 typed letters to John Cheever box 18a

Buss, R. W. (1 entry)
2 bound folio scrapbooks containing caricature drawings and mss.
for four lectures on English comic and satiric art box s1a

Button, John (7 entries)
John Button papers box 206-208
Contents lists laid in
Photographs box s5
Photo album box s5
Drawing box s5
Photograph box PB1
By John Gruen
Photograph box PB2
By John Gruen
Photograph box +PB2
By John Gruen

Bynner, Witter (1 entry)
Pins for wings box 210
Poems

Cage, John (1 entry)
Photograph box +PB2
By Chris Felver
Caine, Hall  (2 entries)
   Night in Rome
       Holograph (bound)
   Photographs (23) re Hall Caine
       2 folders

Calisher, Hortense  (1 entry)
   Author's questionnaire

Cameron, Peter  (1 entry)
   Photograph
       By Barbara Pollack

Campbell, Roy, tr.  (1 entry)
   Cousin Bazilio
       By Eca De Queiroz

Campbell, Thomas  (1 entry)
   Gertrude of Wyoming
       Holograph title page and preface to poem, dated July 1, 1808

Caponegro, Mary  (1 entry)
   Stories (4)

Carey, Peter  (2 entries)
   Photograph
       By Granville Davies
   Photograph
       By Granville Davies

Caricatures (see under Buss, R. W.)  (1 entry)
   Two bound folio scrapbooks
       Manuscript and printed items

Carlin, Terry  (1 entry)
   Photograph
       By Berenice Abbott
Carr, Lucien  (1 entry)
   T.L.S. to Paul A. Maher  box 12
   Relates to Jack Kerouac

Carruth, Hayden  (1 entry)
   Poems  box 5c
   Singular voices

Carter, Frederick  (1 entry)
   Drawing of "Stephen Hudson"  box 109

Case, Frank  (1 entry)
   2 T.L.S. to Robert Benchley  box 91

Cassady, Carolyn  (4 entries)
   Letter to Univ. of Texas  box 184
   Letters to Arthur/Kit Knight  box 129
   Heart beat
      Memoir  box 18e-18f
   Letters to Wayne Holder  box 80a

Cassady, Neal  (1 entry)
   Photograph  box 18
      By Larry Keenan, Jr.

Castaneda, Carlos  (1 entry)
   Letter to Ann Charters  box 184

Causley, Charles  (1 entry)
   Letter to Alice Morris  box 213

Cawein, Madison  (1 entry)
   Photographs (13) of/re Madison Cawein  box PB7
Cendrars, Blaise  (1 entry)
  Kodak
  Ron Padgett, tr.
  box 209

Ceravolo  (1 entry)
  Bard Bugle, 1960
  Mimeograph
  box 120

Chappell, Warren  (1 entry)
  Letter to Lola Szladits
  box 41

Charters, Ann  (6 entries)
  Neurotica & Floating Bear
  Profiles
  box AC2
  The portable Beat reader
  box 219a-b
  Letters from various writers
  box 183-184
  Letters from Jack Kerouac
  box 18c
  Letters from Charles Olson
  box 216
  Letters from various correspondents
  box 271
  Includes photographs and Kerouac-related material

Charters, Sam and Ann  (1 entry)
  Photograph
  By Chris Felver
  box +PB1

Chaucer, Geoffrey  (1 entry)
  Engraving by Houbraken (1741)
  box 52

Cheever, John  (7 entries)
  Falconer
  box 217
  Typescript & galleys
  Writings and correspondence
  box 235-239
  Finding aid in Box 235
  Diary/notebook fragments
  box s2a
  Typescript
  box 217
Notes for stories and novels
  Typescripts, annotated
Cheever/Weaver related papers
T. N. S. to Gene Connor
4 typed letters from Gerald Busby

Chesterton, G. K.  (1 entry)
  Photograph of G. K. Chesterton

Chua, Lawrence  (1 entry)
  Photograph
    By Barbara Pollack

Ciardi, John  (3 entries)
  Letters from Muriel Rukeyser
  Letters from Philip Booth
  Letters to/from William Meredith

Cienfuegos, Lucky  (1 entry)
  Flamingo flamenco
    Typed playscript

Clampitt, Amy  (3 entries)
  Mad with joy
    Diskette
  Poems, essays, diary
    Working drafts
  Photographs (28)

Clark, Leonard  (1 entry)
  Letters from various writers
    List enclosed in Box 31
Clark, Tom  (11 entries)
  Sonnet                                   box 213
  The original brother                   box 213
  Neil Young                              box 213
  Photograph                              box PB1
    By Chris Felver
  Photograph                              box PB1
    By Chris Felver
  Smack                                    box 178
    Poems
  Airplanes                                box 216
    Poems & related matter
  Original artwork                        box 216
  Letters from Donald Hall                box 51
  Letters from Dana Gioia                 box 18
  Poems (4)                                box 18
    Typescript (carbon)

Clemens, Clara  (1 entry)
  Photograph of Clara Clemens             box PB7

Clemens, Samuel L.  (3 entries)
  Photographs (2) of Samuel Clemens       box PB4
  Photograph of Samuel Clemens            box PB4
    By Abdullah Freres
  Photographs (5) re Samuel L. Clemens    box PB7

Coakley, William Leo  (1 entry)
  Poems (2)                                box 143

Cole, William   (1 entry)
  Letters from various writers            box 12a
Colette (1 entry)
Photograph of Colette
box PB8

Collins, Jess (5 entries)
Photograph
By Harry Redl
box +PB2
Photograph
By Chris Felver
box +PB2
Photographs(2)
By Harry Redl
box +PB4
Postcard to Fran Herndon
box 178
Photograph
By Fran Herndon
box PB3

Collins, Larry (2 entries)
Drawings (4) used to illustrate
The Hopper House at Truro by Lawrence Ferlinghetti
box 127
9 photographs & 2 sketches for Hopper House at Truro
by Lawrence Ferlinghetti
box 10

Colum, Padraic (4 entries)
Letter to Michel Farano
box 108
Photograph
With John Peale Bishop
box PB3
Letter to Byrne Hackett
box 143
Photographs of (2) and re (9) Colum
box PB8

Colvig, William (1 entry)
Photograph
By Chris Felver
box +PB2

Conellan, Leo (1 entry)
Letters to William Packard
box s2a
Congdon, Kirby (1 entry)
Letters to Robert A. Wilson  box 17

Connell, Evan (1 entry)
Letter to Rust  box 45

Connor, Tony (1 entry)
Americana, or A new tale of the genii
   Allegorical opera  box 12

Conrad, Joseph (2 entries)
Letter to (?) and to insurance co.
   In French and English  box 12
Photographs (6) of Joseph Conrad  box PB8

Cook, Karin (1 entry)
Photograph
   By Barbara Pollack  box PB1

Coolidge, Clark (21 entries)
Letters to Coolidge  box 193

Untitled story
   Typescript  box 169

Vegetable inlet
   Poem  box 182

Rock notes
   Unpublished typescript  box 182

Typescript poem
   With Saroyan/Berrigan  box 182

Own face  box 180

Notes taken…  box 212

Own face  box 212

Photograph
   By John Payne  box +PB1a

Photograph
   By Chris Felver  box PB1
Letter from Ray Di Palma box 178
Letter from Ron Silliman box 178
Letters to Annabel Levitt box 214
Receipts box 214
Subject to a film box 214
Smithsonian depositions box 214
Letter to David Meltzer box 213
With poem
Chevrons box 214
Photograph box PB3
By Don Byrd
Letter from Richard Friedman box 209
The crystal text box 51f
Poems

Cooper, Jane (1 entry)
Letters to Robert Mezey box 211

Coppard, A. E. (1 entry)
Photograph of A. E. Coppard box PB8

Corbett, William (3 entries)
Letter from unknown box 216
Postcard from Russ box 216
Joe Brainard Typescript of unpublished memoir box 105

Corman, Cid (6 entries)
Light lights box 45
Poems
Notebooks (12) box 54-54a
Letters to Larry Eigner box 116
Poems box 14-15, 67
Poems box 134-138c
NYPL Berg Collection Uncataloged Manuscripts

Letters to his brother, Dr. Harvey Corman box 170-172

**Corn, Alfred** (3 entries)
- T.L.S. to Rodney Phillips box 221
- Letters from Edmund White box 202
- New Year poem box 4
  Inscribed to James Merril and Peter Hooten

**Cornell, William** (1 entry)
- Poem box 215

**Corso, Gregory** (10 entries)
- Photograph box PB1
  By Chris Felver
- Photograph box AC1
  By Ann Charters
- Photograph box PB2
  By Chris Felver
- Gregorian rants box 13
  Autobiographical essay
- Untitled box 13
  Autobiographical essay
- French writings box 13
  Poems, essays, drawings
- Poems box AC2
  Separated from Charters
- A.L.S. from Peter Orlovsky box 18g
- 4 A.L.S. from Allen Ginsberg box 18g
- Who am I-Who I am / Heirlooms from the future box 20
  Notes, drafts, etc.

**Coward, Noel** (1 entry)
- Photographs of (2) and re (3) Coward box PB8
Crackanthorpe, Hubert  (2 entries)
  Letters to various publishers               box 111
  Photograph of Crackanthorpe                box PB8

Craigie, Pearl M. T. R.  (1 entry)
  Photographs (2) re Craigie                 box PB8

Crane, Hart  (3 entries)
  The bridge                                  box 179
     Dance adaptation
  Photograph                                  box PB2
      By Walker Evans
  Bookplate                                   box 115

Crane, Stephen  (2 entries)
  The poetry of Stephen Crane                box s7
      Galley proof
  Photographs of (3) and re (7) Crane        box PB8

Crawford, F. Marion  (1 entry)
  Photograph of Crawford                     box PB8

Creeley, Robert  (23 entries)
  For fear                                    box 13a
      Typescript poem
  Letter to Diane Di Prima                   box 167
  Letter to Ann Charters                     box 184
  Up in the air                               box 127
      Typescript poem
  Photograph                                  box PB1
      By Chris Felver
  Photograph                                  box PB1
      By Henry Redl
  Photograph                                  box PB1
      By Chris Felver
NYPL Berg Collection Uncataloged Manuscripts

Photograph
By Ann Charters

Photographs (3)
By Jonathan Williams

Photograph
By Ann Charters

Photographs (2)
By Jonathan Williams

Photograph
By Harry Redl

Letter to his mother

Letters to his sister

Change for Ted
Inscribed broadside

Divisions
Unique proof copy

Letters to R.A. Wilson
Tom Clark, et al.

Condolence note to
Alice Notley

Photograph as a boy

About women
10 lithographs

A sight
Lithographs by Kitaj

Postcards to William Packard

Letter to Ted Berrigan
continued on accompanying envelope

Crockett, S. R. (1 entry)
Statement concerning his health

box AC1
box PB2
box +PB1
box +PB2
box +PB4
box 68a
box 68a
box 53
box 59b
box 94a
box s5a
box +PB1
box +s1
box +s1
box s2a
box 10
box 11
Cruikshank, George  (1 entry)
  Caricatures
    In Buss scrapbook
    box s1a

Cruz, Victor Hernandez  (1 entry)
  Hearing inside out
    Holograph poem
    box 22c

Cummings, E. E.  (6 entries)
  Photograph
    Matted
  Postcard sketches (2)
  Miscellaneous sketches and notes
    With photographs and drawings
  What is?
    Typescript & galley poem
  Cummings-related material
    Removed from Watson papers
  Drawings (3) on erotic subjects
    box 25a-25c
    box +s1

Curtis, George W.  (1 entry)
  Photograph of Curtis
    box PB8

Dana, C. A.  (1 entry)
  Photograph of C. A. Dana
    box PB8

Dandicat, Edwidge  (1 entry)
  Photograph
    By Barbara Pollack
    box +PB5

Dane, Clemence  (1 entry)
  New lamps or old
    Typescript essay
    box 109
Danielewski, Mark Z. (1 entry)
Letter to Paul LeClerc
   With (photocopy) reply

Dare, Ann (1 entry)
Letters to Lillian Marks
   With clippings

Daumier, Honore (1 entry)
Caricatures
   In Buss scrapbook

Davenport, Guy (1 entry)
Letters to David Miller

Davidson, Donald (1 entry)
Letters to William Meredith

Davie, Donald (1 entry)
Letters to Samuel Menashe

Davis, Angela (1 entry)
Photograph
   By Chris Felver

Davis, Jordan (2 entries)
Various typescript poems
   Separated from Koch papers
   Purpose in a city
   Typescript poems

Dawson, Fielding (1 entry)
In memory of Frances Byars

Day-Lewis, Cecil (1 entry)
Letter to A. D. Peters
De La Mare, Walter  (2 entries)
  Letters to J.B. Pinker  box 109
    Letters to Rowland Watson  box s4
    Some letters relate to Edward Thomas

De Vries, Peter  (1 entry)
  Poems from The tents of wickedness  box 45

Denby, Edwin  (2 entries)
  Photograph  box PB2
  Horse eats hat  box 6
    Typescript (carbon) play

Deren, Maya  (1 entry)
  Letter to Frances Steloff  box 176

Deutsch, Babette  (7 entries)
  Related papers  box 78
  Letters to Sanders Russell  box 45
  A friend  box 143
    Holograph & typescript poem
  Note to Karel Weiss  box 143
  Letters to Lillian Morrison  box 126
  Miscellany  box 77c
  Letters to William Meredith  box 48

Di Prima, Diane  (21 entries)
  Freddie poems  box AC2
    Page proofs
  Kerhonkson journal  box AC2
    Poems
  The evolution of landscape  box AC2
    2 drafts
  Letter to her daughter  box 167
Letter to Ann Charters  box 184
Letters to Basil King  box 45
Monuments
  Program  box 213
Revolutionary letters  box 213
Photographs (3)
  Her apartment  box AC1
5 Numbers 5
  Ms., art work, letters  box 59b
Letters from various writers  box 167
Letter from Adrienne Rich  box 5a
Letters from Gary Snyder  box 5a
Letter from Bill Berkson  box 211
Letter from Jonathan Williams  box 213
Dinners and nightmares
  Includes letters to Wilentz  box 133
Letter from Allen Ginsberg  box 59b
Broadside collage  box +s1
Color collage  box 18
Photograph
  By Chris Felver  box PB4
T. L. S. to "Friend" soliciting contributions
  to Timothy Leary Defense Fund  box 10

Diamond, David  (1 entry)
  Letter to Charters  box 184

Diaz, Junot  (1 entry)
  Photograph
    By Barbara Pollack  box +PB5
Dickens, Charles  (6 entries)
Prime Pickwick in parts  box 81
  Dickens bibliography

Introduction to Mrs. Gamp  box 127
  By Monica Dickens

Portrait  box s2

Photographs (4) of Charles Dickens  box PB8

The life of Our Lord
  New York World Telegram

Typed poem by his daughter, Kate Perugini  box 49a

Dickey, James  (3 entries)
Poems  box 5c
  Singular voices

Letters to Charles Simic  box 52

Letters to William Packard  box s2a

Dickinson, Emily  (1 entry)
Photographs (2) of childhood sketch of Dickinson  box PB8

Diebenkorn, Richard  (1 entry)
Photograph  box +PB4
  By Harry Redl

Disch, Thomas  (2 entries)
On wings of song  box s5a
  Setting typescript

The businessman
  Setting typescript

Dobson, Austin  (2 entries)
Letters to H. Buxton Forman
  1901-1902

Letters from various authors  box 106
Dobyns, Steve  (1 entry)
   Poems
   Singular voices  
   box 5c

Dodgson, Charles  (1 entry)
   Sylvie and Bruno
   First proof sheets  
   box s3

Dorn, Bernadette  (2 entries)
   Letter to Leroi Jones  
   box 211
   Letter to Ted Berrigan  
   box 211

Dorn, Ed  (6 entries)
   Letters to Drew Wagnon  
   Came with Wild Dog archive  
   box 210
   Letters to Diane Di Prima  
   box 167
   Letters to Drew Wagnon  
   box 178
   Letters to Fielding Dawson  
   box 45
   Photograph
      By Chris Felver  
   box PB3
   Letter to LeRoi Jones  
   box 17

Douglas, Norman  (5 entries)
   Postcards to Martin Secker
      1919-1933  
   box 104
   Postcards to Mrs. Norman Crotch
      1934-1951  
   box 104
   Round trip to Nepenthe
      by Phillips Temple  
   box 109
   Letters to Phillips Temple  
   box 109
   South wind (Introduction)  
   Holograph and typescript ( cased)  
   box s1
Doyle, Arthur Conan  (3 entries)
   Lost world                      box 125
   Letters, etc.
   Photograph of Arthur Conan Doyle box PB8
   Oscar Wilde and Arthur Conan Doyle
      Lecture by David Roae

Drinkwater, John  (2 entries)
   Mad Tom Tatterman                box 106
      Holograph poem, with letters
   Group photograph                 box PB8

Du Maurier, George  (1 entry)
   Caricatures
      In Buss scrapbook

Dugan, Alan  (1 entry)
   Poems
      Singular voices
      box 5c

Duncan, Robert  (22 entries)
   Ground Work                     box 202
      Prospectus
   On Charles Olson                box 202
      For Poetry Center
   On Denise Levertov              box 202
      For Poetry Center
   At Christmas                    box 169
      Holograph poem
   Fragments of a disordered devotion box 167
   Misc. letters                   box 120
      With poems, plays, etc.
   Autobiographical statement      box 120
   Poem
      For Jack Johnson
   Towards an open universe         box 212
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Writing, writing Announcement</td>
<td>box 213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On poetry</td>
<td>box 213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio interview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph</td>
<td>box AC1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Ann Charters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph</td>
<td>box PB2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Nata Piaskowski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographs (4)</td>
<td>box PB2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Jonathan Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph</td>
<td>box +PB2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Harry Redl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph</td>
<td>box +PB2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Chris Felver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph</td>
<td>box +PB4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Harry Redl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph with Jess Collins</td>
<td>box PB3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Harry Redl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Poems]</td>
<td>box 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typescript (photocopy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ideas of the meaning of form (2 copies)</td>
<td>box 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer from GRD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from The opening of the field</td>
<td>box 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer from GRD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transmissions [Passages 33]</td>
<td>box 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer from GRD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Durrell, Lawrence** (3 entries)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Letters to Anne Ridler</td>
<td>box 97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letters to various</td>
<td>box 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re Henry Miller/Anais Nin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter to Thomas Lowry (with reply)</td>
<td>box 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer from MSS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dylan, Bob  (1 entry)  Photograph  box PB1
By John Cohen

Eastman, Max  (1 entry)  Photograph  box PB3
By Editta Sherman

Eberhart, Richard  (5 entries)  A whack at Empson  box 44
Poem
Letter to Bob & Polly Bertholf  box 213
Letters to Mary Anne Shea  box 83
Relates to Jean Garrigue
Photograph of Eberhart  box PB8
Letters to William Packard  box s2a

Eckel, John  (1 entry)  Prime Pickwick in parts  box 81
Dickens bibliography

Ehrlich, Leonard  (2 entries)  Letters from various  box 124
Letters from various writers  box 124

Eigner, Larry  (7 entries)  Photograph  box +PB2
By Chris Felver
Photograph  box +PB4
By Ann Charters
Letters to Vance Morgan  box 221
With poems
Letters to Cid Corman  box 116
Over and over  box +s1
Broadside poem
Letters to/from Robert A. Wilson  box 18
### Letters to James M. Weil

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Eisenhower, Dwight D. (1 entry)

- Photograph, signed
  - By George Tames

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box PB3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Eliot, George (1 entry)

- Photograph of George Eliot

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box PB8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Eliot, T. S. (11 entries)

- Anglo-Swedish review
  - Misc. matter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 112</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Eliot/Morley papers
  - Clippings and miscellaneous

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- To criticize the critic
  - With corrections by Valerie

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Correspondence related to The Lisle Letters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Christmas card to Robert Giroux

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Pencil sketch of T. S. Eliot, signed
  - by Oscar Berger

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 4 letters related to Eliot’s Knowledge and experience
  - 1 from Donald Gallup & 3 from Faber & faber

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 59b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- T.L.S. to Mrs. Walter Edmonds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Letter to A. W. Wheen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 18d</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- T. L. S. to the Rev. Harold G. Arnold

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 18d</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- T. L. S. to Colin Robinson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 18a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Elkin, Stanley (1 entry)

- Open reel tape, recorded Nov. 28, 1982
  - With Seth Carlin performing on harpsichord

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box s8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ellenzweig, Allen (1 entry)

- Photograph
  - By Robert Girad

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box PB2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ellerman, Annie Winifred  (1 entry)
For…and Manchester
Typescript novel  

Ellison, Harlan  (1 entry)
The night of black glass
Typescript (copy) story

Elman, Richard  (1 entry)
Letters from William Bronk

Elmslie, Kenward  (2 entries)
Letter to Bill Corbett
Condolence note to Alice Notley

Emerson, Ralph Waldo  (2 entries)
Merlin's song
Holograph poem (bound)
Photographs (2) of Emerson
+ 2 re (?) Emerson

Engle, Paul  (1 entry)
Letters to Leonard Ehrlich

Enright, D. J.  (1 entry)
Stations of King's Cross
Draft of poem

Enslin, Theodore  (1 entry)
Letters to Diane Di Prima

Eshleman, Clayton  (1 entry)
Letters to Diane Di Prima
Eugenides, Jeff  (1 entry)
Photograph  
By Barbara Pollack  
box +PB5

Everson, William  (4 entries)
Poetry, prose, notes  
box 186
Photograph  
By Chris Felver  
box PB1
Travel diary  
Holograph notebook  
box 179
Photograph  
By Ann Charters  
box +PB2

Ewart, Gavin  (1 entry)
Poems  
box 104
With related notes

Ewart, Mark  (3 entries)
William Burroughs & Allen Ginsberg  
Recollections  
box 210
Photograph  
By Daniel Nicoletta  
box +PB3
Photographs (3) with Allen Ginsberg  
By Daniel Nicoletta  
box s6

Fabilli, Mary  (1 entry)
Photograph  
By Ann Charters  
box AC1

Faderman, Lillian  (1 entry)
Photograph  
box PB2

Fagin, Larry  (11 entries)
Poems  
box 202
Bluesology  
box 210
Bacedifogu  
box 213
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plain speaking</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Ted Berrigan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No nonsense</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Chris Felver</td>
<td>PB1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Chris Felver</td>
<td>PB1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Chris Felver</td>
<td>PB2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter from Aram Saroyan</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holograph poem</td>
<td>22c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuff from Muse writer's workshop</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mimeo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Farina, Richard** (1 entry)
- Letters from Random House                                          | 6
  - Re Been down so long...

**Farrar, John** (1 entry)
- Photograph of Farrar                                               | PB8

**Farrell, James T.** (2 entries)
- Letters to Leonard Ehrlich                                         | 124
- Correspondence, articles, etc.                                     | 276-278

**Faulkner, William** (5 entries)
- Miscellaneous                                                      | 123
  - List inside box
- Drawing by Michele Chessare                                        | +s1
- Drawings                                                           | R2
  - RESTRICTED
- Photographs (8) of William Faulkner and Hubert Starr              | 105
- List of words                                                      | 97
Feinberg, David B. (1 entry)
   Photographs(3) box PB2
      By Robert Reed

Feinstein, Max (1 entry)
   Letters to Drew Wagnon box 178

Ferber, Edna (1 entry)
   Printed program for war bond rally box 13
      Folio sheet

Ferlinghetti, Lawrence (15 entries)
   Confessional vrai box 169
      Typescript poem
   Letters to Tom Parkinson box 169
   Letters box 169
      To Mary & Claude Beach
   Postcards to Robert A. Wilson box 169
   Letters to/from Ann Charters box 184
   Letter to Charles Upton box 122
   Photograph box +PB1
      By Chris Felver
   Photograph box +PB1
      By Chris Felver
   Letter to Rodney Phillips box 216
   Letter to Claude & Mary Pelieu box 213
   From A Coney Island of the Mind box +s1
      Broadside by Brian D. Cohen
   Photograph box 122
      By Ed Nyberg
   The canticle of Jack Kerouac box AC2
      Poem
   Hopper house at Truro box 10
      With illustrative material by Larry Collins
Photograph of Allen Ginsberg and Lawrence Ferlinghetti  
Signed by Ginsberg and Ferlinghetti  

**Ferrari, Mary**  (1 entry)  
Agenda and 2 other poems  
Holograph poem  

**Field, Sarah Bard**  (1 entry)  
Letters to Lillian Morrison  

**Fields, James**  (1 entry)  
Photograph of Fields  

**Finlay, Ian Hamilton**  (1 entry)  
Letters to Stuart [?]  

**Firbank, A. A. R.**  (1 entry)  
Photographs (5 folders) of Firbank family and house  

**Fitts, Dudley**  (1 entry)  
Letters to H. R. Hays  

**Fitzgerald, F. Scott**  (2 entries)  
Letter from Sheilah Graham to Bayley Silleck  
Mentions Fitzgerald  
Photograph  

**Fitzgerald, Robert, tr.**  (1 entry)  
Homer's Iliad  
Notebooks, drafts, proofs  

**Five Spot Café**  (1 entry)  
Announcement  

51
Flanner, Janet  (2 entries)
  Letters to Anita Loos  box 115
  Photograph of Janet Flanner  box PB9

Flynn, Nicholas  (2 entries)
  Poetry  box 164-166
  Poems  box 240-241

Forche, Carolyn  (2 entries)
  Poems  box 5c
  Singular voices
  Letters to Charles Simic  box 110

Ford, Charles H.  (2 entries)
  Letter to Djuna Barnes  box 120
  Letters to H. R. Hays  box 177

Ford, Ford Maddox  (2 entries)
  Letter to Jane Dransfield  box 143
  With photograph
  Photograph of Ford Maddox Ford  box PB9

Ford, Harry  (1 entry)
  Harry Ford papers
  Letters, clippings, etc.

Forman, H. Buxton  (1 entry)
  Photograph of H. Buxton Forman  box PB9

Foster, Alan Dean  (1 entry)
  Alien
  Page proofs  box s5a
Fowles, John  (1 entry)
   Letters to Joyce D. Lipkis box 116

Foye, Raymond  (1 entry)
   Letters to Ann Charters box 184

Franckenstein, Ian  (1 entry)
   Letters to Ken Benson box 167
   Relates to Kay Boyle

Frank, Robert/Mary  (1 entry)
   Photograph box +PB4
      By Louis Faurer

Frank, Waldo  (1 entry)
   Letters to Leonard Ehrlich box 124

Fraser, Caroline  (1 entry)
   The fragility of heavy machinery box 80b
      Poem, with letter

Fraser, Kathleen  (1 entry)
   Letter to Hettie Jones box 210

Freeman, Mary E. W.  (1 entry)
   Note to Miss Smith box 153

Freilicher, Jane  (2 entries)
   Photograph box PB1
      By John Gruen
   Photograph box PB2
      By John Gruen

Fremantle, Anne  (1 entry)
   Photographs (2) of Anne Fremantle box PB9
Friedman, Ed  (1 entry)  
Letter to Paul Cummings  
box 178

Friedman, Richard  (1 entry)  
Letter to Clark Coolidge  
box 209

Frost, Robert  (2 entries)  
Caricature by David Levine  
Original drawing  
box +s1  
Portrait photograph of Robert Frost  
by Rollie McKenna  
box +PB6

Fry, Christopher  (1 entry)  
A.L.S., T.L.S. to Mrs Walter Edmonds  
box 11

Furbank, P. N.  (1 entry)  
Letters to Samuel Menashe  
box 124

Fyman, Cliff  (1 entry)  
Ink and brush drawings in two spiral notebooks  
With ALS to Isaac Gewirtz and 1 p. process statement  
box 266

Gallagher, Tess  (1 entry)  
Poems  
Singular voices  
box 5c

Gallup, Dick  (1 entry)  
Reading  
box 213

Galsworthy, John  (1 entry)  
Photograph  
By Howard Coster  
box 13

Garnett, David  (4 entries)  
Letters to Geoffrey Phibbs  
box 114  
Review of Lolly Willowes  
by Sylvia Townsend Warner  
box 11
Letters to ? box 80

Letter to Sylvia Townsend Warner RESTRICTED box R2

**Garnett, Edward** (1 entry)

Reader's reports for 1902-1908, 1914-15. Duckworth box 7

Holograph Notebooks (6)

**Garrigue, Jean** (20 entries)

Letters from Jane Mayhall to Mary Anne Shea box 83

Letters from Nell Blaine to Mary Anne Shea box 83

Letters from Richard Eberhart to Mary Anne Shea box 83

Letter from Uta Hagen to Mary Anne Shea box 83

Postcard from Stanley Kunitsz to Mary Anne Shea box 83

Note from Arthur Gregor to Shea Jean Garrigue symposium box 83

Letter from Adrienne Rich to Mary Anne Shea box 83

Letters from Marjorie Garrigue Smith to Mary Anne Shea box 83

Letter from Nancy Sullivan to Mary Anne Shea box 83

Letters from May Swenson to Mary Anne Shea box 83

Jean Garrigue: a symposium Compiled by Mary Anne Shea box 83

Robert A. Wilson's contribution to Jean Garrigue symposium box 83

Letters to Marjorie Garrigue Smith Photostats box 83

Letters to Ruth Herschberger box 153

Ephemera Includes 2 photographs box 22c
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Letters to and from Marjorie Garrigus Smith  
box 174

Letters from Louise (Jean) Garrigue to her parents  
box 175

Letters from Allen Garrigus to his daughter, Jean Garrigue  
box 175

Letters among Garrigus family and friends  
box 175

Miscellaneous letters, printed items, and related material  
box 43a

Garrison, Deborah  (1 entry)  
Saying yes to a drink  
box 80b  
Holograph poem

Gascoyne, David  (1 entry)  
A portrait  
box 44  
Holograph by Derek Stanford

Gass, William A.  (1 entry)  
Open reel tape, recorded Feb 21, 1982  
box s8  
River Styx PM, with Leonard Slatkin performing on piano

Gass, William H.  (1 entry)  
Willie Masters' lonesome wife  
box s1  
Publisher's archive

Geddes, Virgil  (1 entry)  
The forgotten men  
box 46  
Play, also by Paul Elliot

Gid, Raymond  (1 entry)  
2 letters to Harvey Simmonds  
box 18a  
With printed leaves

Gill, Brendan  (1 entry)  
Up from Lima  
box 143  
Galley proof of article

Gill, John, ed.  (1 entry)  
Archive of letters and manuscripts  
box 222-227  
Relates to New anthology
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Gill, John &amp; Elaine</strong> (1 entry)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Letters from various</td>
<td>box 110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Ginsberg, Allen</strong> (60 entries)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Letter to Mr. Foner</td>
<td>box 169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter to Haldon Chase</td>
<td>box 167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letters to Diane Di Prima</td>
<td>box 167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letters to Ann Charters</td>
<td>box 184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With related material</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postcard to W.S. Burroughs</td>
<td>box 184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misc. letters &amp; related</td>
<td>box 185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lists laid into folders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter to Peter Orlovsky</td>
<td>box 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With clipping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letters to Robert Mezey</td>
<td>box 211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographs (3)</td>
<td>box PB1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Chris Felver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph</td>
<td>box AC1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Ann Charters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph</td>
<td>box PB2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph</td>
<td>box PB2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th St. tenement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph</td>
<td>box +PB1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Chris Felver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph</td>
<td>box +PB1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Chris Felver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographs (2)</td>
<td>box +PB1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Chris Felver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph</td>
<td>box PB3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Fred W. McDarrah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph</td>
<td>box +PB2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Ann Charters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Box Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographs (2)</td>
<td>+PB2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Chris Felver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographs (3)</td>
<td>+PB2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph</td>
<td>+PB3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Harry Redl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographs (4)</td>
<td>+PB4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Harry Redl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empty mirror</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With AG's ms. Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old pond song</td>
<td>s2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrapbook binder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph with Lawrence Ferlinghetti</td>
<td>s6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Daniel Nicoletta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letters to Ted Wilentz</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also Orlovsky to Wilentz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elise Cowen: bio</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Leo Skir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographs (3)</td>
<td>PB3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Orlovsky and Wilentz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letters to Carolyn, Neal, &amp; John Cassady</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also poem &quot;Los Gatos&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letters to Dr. Kolodny</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter to David Slaten &amp; Michale Horwits</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letters to Charles Upton</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City to St. Louis</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assortment</td>
<td>12a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter to William Cole</td>
<td>12a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With poem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Sutra</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Related material</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howl for Carl Solomon</td>
<td>AC2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With miscellany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter to Diane Di Prima</td>
<td>59b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
On Allen Ginsberg

By Anne Waldman

box AC2

To Europe: retrospect on Beats

box AC2

Drawing of Ginsberg and Orlovsky

By Robert LeVigne

box s7

Letters to his father, Louis Ginsberg

box 4

Letters to his step-mother, Edith Ginsberg

box 4

Photographs of Ginsberg and other beats

In box

box s7

A. L. S. to Mikhail Itkin

box 12

T. L. S. to "Friend" soliciting contributions

box 10
to Timothy Leary Defense Fund

Letters and notes (2 folders)
given to his biographer, Barry Miles

box 127

Photograph

by Arvind Garg

box +PB6

Photograph of 170 East 2nd St.

by Arvind Garg

box PB9

Notes on reading the Portable Beat reader

box 271

Photograph of Allen Ginsberg and Lawrence Ferlinghetti

Signed by Ginsberg and Ferlinghetti

box PB9

Letters to John [A. Ryan]

box AC1

A strange new cottage in Berekeley

box AC1

Typescript draft of poem, revised

A dream record

box AC1

Celebrity yearbook questionnaire

box AC1

Bayonne Tuscarora

Typescript with holograph corrections

box 18g

4 A.L.S. to Gregory Corso

box 18g

2 A.L.S., 3 A.N.S. to various correspondents

box 18g
Relates to his translation of poems by Yevgeny Yevtushenko

Letters to Donald M. Allen

With typescripts, clippings, and photograph

box 18a

Photograph of Allen Ginsberg

box PB1
4 letters to Richard Weitzner  
With poems

**Gioia, Dana** (18 entries)  
  Elysian chapbooks  
  Proofs

Radio show on Marianne Moore  
  Unpublished drafts

Letters from Charles Van Cott

Letters to Robert Mezey

Letters to William Drenttel

Weldon Kees  
  Bibliography

Letters to Rodney Phillips

LOA Frost edition  
  With letters to Phillips

Hand of the poet  
  Contributions

Printed poems, with photographs (4)

California hills in August  
  Holograph draft of poem

Can poetry matter?  
  With poems and related letters

Photograph

The Sunday news  
  Broadside poem

Arrivals & departures  
  Broadside poem

Money  
  Poster poem

Letters to Tom Clark

Miscellaneous memos and correspondence
Gissing, George  (3 entries)
  Telegram to J. B. Pinker box 143
  Letter from Worthington Chauncey Ford to Rosalie Ford box 127
  Photographs (3) relating to Gissing box PB9

Gluck, Louise  (3 entries)
  Poems box 5c
    Singular voices
  Poems box 13a
  Letters to Kevin box s2a

Godfrey, John  (2 entries)
  Photograph box PB1
    By Chris Felver
  What it takes box 22c
    Holograph poem

Gold, Herbert  (2 entries)
  Photograph box +PB2
    By Chris Felver
  Holograph poem box 22c

Goldsmith, Oliver  (1 entry)
  Photograph relating to Goldsmith box PB9

Goldstone, Aline  (1 entry)
  Letters from various writers box 143

Golffing, Barbara Gibbs  (1 entry)
  Letters to Robert A. Wilson box 22c

Golffing, Francis  (2 entries)
  Letter to William Cornell box 178
  Prose essays box 215
    In binder
Goodman, Paul (3 entries)
Poems
Typescript
Goatherd
Typescript play
Dentists
Typescript play

Goodyear, Mary (1 entry)
Letter to Bob Osborn

Gordon, Caroline (1 entry)
On writing fiction
Cased

Gotham Book Mart (1 entry)
Group photograph with Auden, Spender, Moore
Bishop, Jarrell, Sitwell, etc.

Graham, Jori (1 entry)
Poems
Singular voices

Graham, Katherine (1 entry)
T. L. S. to Carol J. Ward

Graves, Robert (27 entries)
Isles of Unwisdom
Typescript (carbon)
Nazarene Gospel Restored
Typescript Draft
White goddess
Galley proofs
Collected poems, 1965
Galley proofs
Collected poems, 1961
Page proofs
NYPL Berg Collection Uncataloged Manuscripts

Misc. prose & poetry  box 27
   Includes unpublished

Photographs  box 27

Letters to and from A.P. Watt  box 73-76
   Watt archive

Letters to Edgell Rickwood  box 80

Cynics and romantics  box 27
   Holograph poem

Poems  box 119
   Worksheets

Misc. verse & prose  box 119
   Fragments

Letters to Dorothy and  box 117
   Montague Simmons

Photographs  box 117

Essay on sculpture  box 117
   Holograph

Letter to Gertrude Stein  box 117
   Incomplete

Letters to Robert Merritt  box 117

No decency left  box 118
   Galleys of novel

Photographs of house and Seizen Press  box 118

Letters to Dorothy Simmons  box 117

Letters to John Robinson  box 13

The feather bed  box 51
   Typescript, with letter

Prose, poetry, letters, etc.  box 27a-27b
   Contents list on folders

Letters to Maya Roberts  box R2
   RESTRICTED

The Swiss ghost  box R2
   RESTRICTED
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NYPL Berg Collection Uncataloged Manuscripts

Christmas poem  box 4
Holograph

Portrait photograph of Robert Graves  box +PB1a
by W. J. Ellis

Grealey, Lucy  (1 entry)
Photograph  box +PB5
By Barbara Pollack

Greeley, Horace  (1 entry)
Letter to editor of Our Mutual Friend  box 179

Green, Anne  (1 entry)
Photograph of Anne Green  box PB4
By Carl Van Vechten

Green, Jack  (1 entry)
At the outdoor fart show  box 167

Green, Jesse  (1 entry)
Photograph  box PB2
By Lisa Barlow

Green, Julien  (1 entry)
Photograph of Julien Green  box PB9

Greenwald, Ted  (1 entry)
Holograph poem  box 22c

Greger, Debora  (1 entry)
Letter to James Merrill  box 228

Gregor, Arthur  (3 entries)
Some constant factors  box s2a
Cased etchings
Some constant factors  box s6
Etchings of poem
Note to Mary Anne Shea, with contr. to Jean Garrigue symposium  

**Gregory, I.A.P.** (3 entries)  
- Letter from M. Killaloe  
  Found in upstairs vault  
- Letter from D. [G?] Rogers  
- Letter to [Ellen] Duncan  

**Gregory, I.A.P., Lady** (6 entries)  
- Letters to W.B. Yeats  
  1906-1930  
- Twenty-five  
  Typescript of play  
- Spreading the news  
  Typescript of play  
- Letters from various writers  
- Letters to Nugent Monck  
- Photograph of Lady Gregory  
  By Katherine E. McClellan  

**Grenier, Robert** (11 entries)  
- Sentences  
  Typescript on 103 cards, with ALS to Clark Coolidge, June 29, 1972  
- Did You. Cottonwoods (or K. Irby)  
  Tms. With holograph editions?  
- Language/site/world  
- Writing times- talk / discussion  
- Letters to Joanne and Donald Kyger  
- A day at the beach  
  from Joanne Kyger  
- Loose pages  
- Twenty-six poems  
- What I believe in  
  Poems
NYPL Berg Collection Uncataloged Manuscripts

Phantom anthems
Poems
box 51e

The lovers, thinkers
Poems
box 51e

Griffin, Howard  (1 entry)
Letters from Marianne Moore
box 18a

Griffin, Susan  (1 entry)
Holograph poem
box 22c

Grigson, Geoffrey  (1 entry)
Christopher Smart
Radio play, with letter from MacNeice
box 106

Grima, Tony  (1 entry)
Photograph
box PB2

Grooms, Red  (1 entry)
Photograph
By John Cohen
box PB1

Gross, Milt  (1 entry)
Photograph of Milt Gross
box PB9

Guest, Barbara  (7 entries)
Others
box 209
Ts., with corrections

Letter to Bernadette Mayer
box 210
Letter to Ted Berrigan
box 45
Also postcards
Photograph
By Chris Felver
box PB1

Photograph
By Chris Felver
box +PB1

Letter from James Schuyler
box 80a
Port: a murder in one act Typescript (copy) of play

Guiney, Louise Imogen (1 entry)
Letter to Miss Bangs

Gunn, Thom (4 entries)
The explorers Holograph (photocopy)
Letters to Robert A. Wilson
Letters to Jack Collins
Photographs (3) By Rollie McKenna

Gurganus, Allan (2 entries)
Photograph of Allan Gurganus Inscribed to James Merrill and signed
Photograph of Allan Gurganus

Haffenden, John (1 entry)
Letters from various correspondents relating to W. H. Auden

Hagedorn, Jessica (1 entry)
Photograph By Barbara Pollack

Hagen, Uta (1 entry)
Letter to Mary Anne Shea Relates to Jean Garrigue

Haines, John (2 entries)
New poems 1980-88
Letter to Rodney Phillips With The UA Dunciad
NYPL Berg Collection Uncataloged Manuscripts

Hale, Edward Everett (1 entry)
Photograph of Edward Everett Hale box PB9

Hall, Donald (3 entries)
Poems box 5c
  Singular voices
Letters to Tom Clark box 51
Letters to Robert A. Wilson box 109

Hallek, Fitz-Greene (1 entry)
Photographs (3) of Fitz-Greene Hallek box PB9

Hamilton, Gerald (1 entry)
Postcard to Olive Mangeot box 51

Harlem, Lit Club (1 entry)
Fortnightly review box 45

Harrison, Jim (1 entry)
Condolence note to Alice Notley box s5a

Harrison, Lou (1 entry)
Photograph box +PB2
  By Chris Felver

Harte, Bret (1 entry)
Photographs (3) of Bret Harte box PB9

Hass, Robert (2 entries)
Poems box 5c
  Singular voices
Photograph box PB1
  By Chris Felver
Hawthorne, Julian  (2 entries)
  Letter to Mrs. Irving  box 105
  Holograph transcript of opening lines of Chapter XVII of The Scarlet letter

Hawthorne, Nathaniel  (1 entry)
  Photographs (6) of Nathaniel Hawthorne  box PB9

Hawthorne, Una  (1 entry)
  Letters to her Peabody relatives
    Edited by William L. Reenan  box s1

Hayden, Robert  (1 entry)
  Letters to William Meredith  box 48

Haydon, Benjamin Robert  (1 entry)
  Letters to Thomas Campbell  box 97

Hayes, Dorsha  (1 entry)
  Poetry and prose  box 162-163

Hayley, William  (1 entry)
  Holograph poem  box 68a

Hays, H. R.  (1 entry)
  Letters from misc.  box 177

Heaney, Seamus  (5 entries)
  Letter to Robert Mezey  box 211
  Letter to Timothy Healy  box 126
  Night drive
    Publisher's proof, with mss.  box s2a
  Field day anthology of Irish literature
    Proofs, with mss.  box s5
  Correspondence and poems  box s2a
Hearn, Lafcadio  (1 entry)  
Photographs (4) of Lafcadio Hearn  box PB9

Hecht, Anthony  (2 entries)  
Samuel Sewall: a poem  box 211  
With letter to Ian Hamilton
Letter to Mary Anne Shea  box 83

Hedge, Frederick H.  (1 entry)  
Photograph of Frederick H. Hedge  box PB9

Heinlein, Robert A.  (1 entry)  
T. L. S. to Gary  box 4

Hejinian, Lyn  (1 entry)  
The person  box 22c  
Holograph poem

Hellman, Lillian  (2 entries)  
Letters to Blair Clark  box 141  
Audiotape interviews  box 68

Helmes, Scott  (2 entries)  
Drawing, poster  box 202  
A.L.S. to Rodney Phillips  box 221

Hemingway, Ernest  (3 entries)  
List & 2 photos  box 216  
Photograph  box +PB1  
Pen and ink sketch  box +PB5

Hemphill, Essex  (1 entry)  
Photograph of Essex Hemphill  box PB4  
By Theresa Thadani
Henley, William Ernest  (1 entry)
Photographs (2) of William Ernest Henry
Also 2 related photos
box PB9

Hereford, Oliver  (1 entry)
Photograph of Oliver Hereford
box PB9

Hergesheimer, Joseph  (2 entries)
ALS to Sperry and Alice
box 18g
3 ALS to Mrs. Charles Dillingham
box 18g

Herschberger, Ruth  (4 entries)
Letters from various writers
box 153
Letters from Jean Garrigue
box 153
Letters from Robert L. Dickinson
box 12
Letters from Harry T. Moore
RESTRICTED
box R3

Hicks, Granville  (1 entry)
Letters to Leonard Ehrlich
box 124

Hirschman, Jack  (1 entry)
Letters to Diane Di Prima
box 167

Hix, H. L.  (1 entry)
Behind the altar
Holograph poem
box 80b

Hoagland, Clayton  (1 entry)
Letters from various writers
box 126

Hoffman, Abbie  (1 entry)
Photograph
By Chris Felver
box +PB1
Hogarth, William  (1 entry)
   Caricatures
   In Buss scrapbook  box s1a

Hollander, John  (3 entries)
   The week's events & A find
   Inscribed to James Merrill  box 228
   Note to James Merrill
   Included on typed ms.  box 228
   The mad potter, typescript (photocopy) of poem inscribed to James Merrill
   Removed from Merrill's copy of Hollander's Types of shapes  box 11

Hollo, Anselm  (2 entries)
   Tex of the beast
   With photos & letter  box 211
   Letter to Stan Persky  box 213

Holmes, John Clellon  (6 entries)
   Letters to Charters  box 184
   Letters to Alan Harrington  box 41
   Letters and essay  box 12a
   Reviews of his The horn  box AC1
   Letter to Ann Charters
   Relates to Jack Kerouac  box AC1
   T. L. S. to W. Holder and H. Adelheim  box 11

Holmes, Oliver Wendell  (2 entries)
   Photographs (3) of Oliver Wendell Holmes  box PB9
   2 A.L.S. to unknown recipient
   Cased  box 18g

Hooten, Peter  (1 entry)
   Photograph of Peter Hooten  box 53
Hopkins, Gerard Manley  (1 entry)
  Spylth (a parody of Rhythm by Denis Mackail and Gerard Hopkins
  box 10

Horovitz, Michael  (1 entry)
  Letter to Ruthven Todd
  box 108

Howard, Richard  (2 entries)
  My last hustler
  box 103
  Letter to Paul Zweig
  box 44

Howe, Fanny  (2 entries)
  Robeson street
  Typescript poem
  box 169
  Postcard to the Corbetts
  box 216

Howe, Susan  (1 entry)
  Letter to Paul Cummings
  box 178

Howells, William Dean  (1 entry)
  Photograph of William Dean Howells
  box PB9

Howes, Barbara  (7 entries)
  Short stories
  box 143
  Moving
  box 143
  Typescript poems
  Photograph
  box +PB1
  With broadside poem
  Letters to Robert A. Wilson
  box 59a
  Letters to/from Jordan Davies
  box 59a
  Photocopies, with clippings
  Poems in progress
  box 59a
  Photographs (2)
  box 59a
  With Voice of America typescript talk (photocopy)
Hudson, W. H.  (1 entry)
  Photograph of W. H. Hudson  box PB9

Hughes, Langston  (4 entries)
  Simple’s ups and downs  box 176
    Typscript drafts
  Letter to Havelock Ellis  box 176
  Poems
    With photograph
  Poems
    With photograph

Hughes, Ted  (3 entries)
  Photograph
    By Rollie McKenna  box PB3
  Poems and miscellany  box 79
  1 A.L.S., 1 T.L.S. to [Stephen] Morgan  box 18d

Hugo, Richard  (2 entries)
  Letters to Richard Kingston  box 169
  Poems
    Singular voices

Hunke, Herbert  (1 entry)
  Original color photomontage of Hunke’s room at the Chelsea Hotel
    Photograph  box 18g

Hurst, Fannie  (1 entry)
  Photographs (3) of Fannie Hurst  box PB9

Hutchinson, A.S.M.  (1 entry)
  Photograph of A.S.M. Hutchinson  box PB9
Hutchinson, Ward  (1 entry)
    Poems (3)
        Annotated by Laura Riding
    box 200

Huxley, Aldous  (6 entries)
    Letter to Raymond Mortimer
        box 97
    Genius and the goddess
        Material related to staging
        box 126
    Caricature by David Levine
        Original drawing
        box +s1
    Photograph
        By Bernard Gotfryd
        box +PB1
    Photograph of Aldous Huxley
        box PB9
    A. L. S.  to Carol J. Ward
        box 18a

Huxley, Julian  (2 entries)
    Photograph of Julian Huxley
        box PB9
    A. L. S.  to Carol J. Ward
        box 18a

Huxley, Juliette  (1 entry)
    Letters from May Sarton
        box 203-205

Ibsen, Henrik  (1 entry)
    Caricature by David Levine
        Original drawing
        box +s1

Irby, Kenneth  (1 entry)
    Letters to Drew Wagnon
        box 178

Irish Pamphlets  (2 entries)
    Newspaper clippings
        box 53
    Easter rebellion
        Includes, broadsides, posters, photos
        box 53
Irving, John  (1 entry)
   Open reel tape, recorded Dec. 9, 1981  box s8
      With George Silfies performing on clarinet

Irving, Washington  (4 entries)
   Astoria (portion)  box 59
   Manuscript fragments  box 107
      Sketchbook, stories
   Letter to (?)  box 126
   Letter to Mrs. Davie  box 17

Isherwood, Christopher  (8 entries)
   Photograph  box PB2
      By Chris Felver
   Framed photograph, with Auden  box s6
      Inscribed to Chester Kallman
   People one ought to know  box 51
   Clippings and photographs  box 51
      Auden double issue
   Preliminary statement  box 51
      With W. H. Auden
   Juvenillia  box 74a-74b
   Photograph of Auden and Isherwood  box +PB1
      By Howard Coster
   A. L. S. from W. H. Auden  box 18g

Jacobi, Lotte  (1 entry)
   Portrait photograph of W. H. Auden  box PB1

James, Henry  (2 entries)
   Letter to Macmillan Co.  box 45
      Nephew of Henry James
   Holograph chapter from  box s3
      Leon Edel Bio
Jarrell, Mary  (1 entry)
Correspondence with publishers and related miscellany  box 17
Relates to Randall Jarrell

Jarrell, Randall  (19 entries)
6 cards from his wallet  box 13a
Poems  box 112
With letters
Misc. drawings  box 99
Photographs (6)
Matted
Photograph as a boy  box +PB4
In military uniform
Photograph  box +PB4
By Rollie McKenna
Letters to Amy Breyer  box 127
Poem for Randall Jarrell  box 143
by William Goodreau
Self-portrait (1964)
Drawing
Poems (3) inspired by Randall Jarrell  box 143
By Sister Bernetta Quinn
Letters to/from Anchor Doubleday  box 145
Letters to/from Harry Ford  box 145
On Randall Jarrell's The lost world  box 80b
By Mary Jarrell
Photographs  box PB10-11
Also in +PB4 and PB3
Photograph of Randall Jarrell  box +PB4
By Philippe Halsman
Letters to William Meredith  box 48
Photograph of Randall Jarrell  box PB10
Randall Jarrell's letters  box 264-265
Setting copy of typescript, edited by Mary Jarrell
Memo book  
Notebook  

Jebb, Robert  (1 entry)  
Letter to Agha Shahid Ali  

Jeffers, Robinson  (7 entries)  
Photograph  
  By Edward & Cole Weston  
Photograph of his hands  
  By Johann Hagemyer  
Solstice and other poems  
Letter to Robert A. Wilson  
  With photo of Jeffers  
Letters from Una Jeffers  
  to Lawrence Clark Powell  
Photograph of Robinson Jeffers  
  and George Sterling  
Photograph of Robinson Jeffers  

Jeffers, Una  (1 entry)  
Letter to Ann Dare  
  With Dare's letters to Lillian Marks  

Jess  (1 entry)  
Translations  

Johnson, Samuel  (1 entry)  
Review of Johnson, Boswell by  
  John Murray  

Johnston, Mary  (1 entry)  
Photograph of Mary Johnston  

box 17  
box 228  
box +PB2  
box +PB4  
box s1  
box 80b  
box 108  
box PB5  
box PB9  
box 12  
box 44  
box 4  
box PB9
Jones, LeRoi  (5 entries)
Letter to Ann Charters  box 184
Letters from Gary Snyder  box 5a
Letter from Bernadette Dorn  box 211
Letter from Edward Dorn  box 17
Six persons  box 5b
    Unpublished novel

Jordan, June  (1 entry)
Letters to Lillian Morrison  box 266

Joyce, James  (3 entries)
Etching  by Jack Coughlin  box +s1
A portrait of the artist as a young man
    Page proofs  box 5a
Photographs (4) relating to Joyce  box PB9

Justice, Donald  (5 entries)
Sadness  box 44
    Holograph poem
Poems  box 5c
    Singular voices
Letters from Mark Strand  box 209
Variations on a text by Vallejo
    Poem, with 2 photographs  box 127
Poems  box 13a

Kafka, Franz  (1 entry)
Drawing by Leslie Cabarga  box +s1

Kallman, Chester  (8 entries)
Related photos  box 169
Auden and modern poetry
    Typescript essay
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Letter from James Schuyler</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>80a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Poems</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telegrams (2) to Carlos Chavez</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Programs (6) for the Play of Daniel</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Letters from W. H. Auden</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>18g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>To Chester Kallman. Typescript poem by W. H. Auiden</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>18g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kallman, Chester, tr.</strong></td>
<td>(1 entry)  The seven deadly sins With W. H. Auden</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kallman, Dorothy</strong></td>
<td>(2 entries)  Auden in love (Chapter 15) Typescript draft (photocopy) Letter to Peter Butorac</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kandel, Lenore</strong></td>
<td>(1 entry)  Letters to Diane Di Prima</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Katz, Alex</strong></td>
<td>(1 entry)  Cover art for Berkson’s Shining leaves Original pen drawing</td>
<td>51f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kaupman, Bob</strong></td>
<td>(1 entry)  Photograph By Chris Felver</td>
<td>PB1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keenan, Joe</strong></td>
<td>(1 entry)  Photograph By Gene Bagnato</td>
<td>PB2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kelly, Robert</strong></td>
<td>(2 entries)  Letters to Clayton Eshleman Letter to Andrew Crozier</td>
<td>94a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kemble, Fanny</strong> (1 entry)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographs (2) relating to Kemble</td>
<td>box PB9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Kenner, Hugh** (1 entry) |  |
| Letter to David McKain | box 211 |

| **Kenney, Richard** (1 entry) |  |
| Letter to James Merrill | box 228 |

| **Kerouac, Jack** (10 entries) |  |
| Photograph | box AC1 |
| By James Coyne |  |
| Photographs (2) of burial | box +PB2 |
| By Ann Charters |  |
| Photograph with mother | box +PB3 |
| By Ann Charters |  |
| Piece on Kerouac | box AC1 |
| By William S. Burroughs |  |
| Photograph of his funeral | box +PB2 |
| By Ann Charters |  |
| The canticle of Jack Kerouac | box AC2 |
| By Lawrence Ferlinghetti |  |
| On the road (reading copy photo) | box 22 |
| Removed to RPhillips office |  |
| Discussion of digitization On the road scroll | box 50a |
| Videotape |  |
| T.L.S. from Lucien Carr to Paul Maher | box 12 |
| Relates to Jack Kerouac |  |
| Related material collected by Ann Charters | box 271 |

| **Kerouac, Jan** (1 entry) |  |
| Photographs (3) of Jan Kerouac | box 18a |
Kerouac, Stella  (1 entry)
  Letter to Ann Charters  
  box AC1

Kerr, Sophie  (1 entry)
  Photographs (2) of Sophie Kerr  
  box PB9

Kherdian, David  (1 entry)
  Letter to Ann Charters  
  box 183

Killian, Kevin  (1 entry)
  Letters to Fran Herndon  
  box 44

Kilmer, Aline  (1 entry)
  Photograph of Aline Kilmer  
  box PB9

Kingsley, Charles  (1 entry)
  Photographs (2) of Charles Kingsley  
  box PB9

Kinnell, Galway  (8 entries)
  Poems  
  box 34
  Letters to Philip Levine  
  box 34
  Letters to Steve Berg  
  box 45
  Letters to Robert Mezey  
  box 211
  The porcupine  
  Early typescript draft  
  box 211
  Poems  
  box 5d
  Singular voices
  Letters to/from Ai  
  box 160
  For Denise Levertov  
  box 13a
  Typescript poem

Kinney, Coates  (1 entry)
  Photograph of Coates Kinney  
  box PB9
Kipling, Rudyard  (4 entries)
Letters to A.P. Watt
  Watt archive

Etching by William Strang

Photograph of Rudyard Kipling
  Signed

Portrait of Rudyard Kipling by W. Nicholson

Kirstein, Lincoln  (2 entries)
T. L. (carbon) to Howard Taubman

Letters from W. H. Auden
  With typescript poem sent as letter

Kizer, Carolyn  (2 entries)
Photographs (2)
  By Chris Felver

Photograph
  By Chris Felver

Kizzer, Joanne  (1 entry)
Photograph
  By Chris Felver

Knight, Etheridge  (1 entry)
Poems
  Singular voices

Koch, Kenneth  (8 entries)
Guinevere
  Play script

George Washington crossing the Delaware
  Play script

Poems (2)

Translation of
  Apollinaire

Photographs (3)
  By John Gruen
NYPL Berg Collection Uncataloged Manuscripts

Photograph
By Chris Felver

The merry stones
Typescript of play

Tee-shirt
Manuscript and collage book

Koestler, Arthur  (1 entry)
Photograph
By Harry Redl

Komunyakaa, Yusef  (1 entry)
Anodyne (broadside poem)
With prospectus & cover letter

Kostelanetz, Richard  (1 entry)
Plus minus
Mimeograph of poem

Krakauer, Daniel  (1 entry)
My words in his her mouth

Kumin, Maxine  (2 entries)
Poems
Singular voices
Letter to Anne Sexton

Kunitz, Stanley  (9 entries)
Autobiographical fragment
Poems
Singular voices
Photographs (4)
By Robert A. Wilson
Photograph
By Chris Felver
Photograph
By Chris Felver

box PB2
box s5a
box 113
box +PB4
box +s1
box 18d
box 209
box 5d
box 11
box 169
box 5d
box PB2
box +PB2
box +PB3
Group photo  box +PB4
    Tribute to Jarrell

Postcard to Mary Anne Shea  box 83
    Relates to Jean Garrigue

Miscellaneous poems and clippings  box 83
    With bottle of crill

Photograph  box 53
    by Arvind Garg

Kunstler, William  (1 entry)
    Photograph  box +PB2
        By Chris Felver

Kupferberg, Tuli  (1 entry)
    Photograph  box AC1
        By Ann Charters

Kurtz, Katherine  (1 entry)
    Photographs (3)  box PB3

Kyger, Joanne  (1 entry)
    Letters to Lewis Warsh  box 180
        With art work

Lamantia, Philip  (3 entries)
    Photograph  box PB1
        By Chris Felver

    Letters to Mary Guggenheim  box 79
        With poem

    Photograph  box PB4
        By Chris Felver

Lamb, Henry  (1 entry)
    Postcard to Edward Howard Marsh  box 11
Laughlin, James  (4 entries)
Letter to Diane Di Prima  box 167
Letters to Sanders Russell  box 45
Letters to Marvin Cohen  box 129
Includes Kenneth Patchen postcard
Letters to David Cronin  box 105
and 1 to Pamela Leo

Laurence, Dan  (1 entry)
Letter to Denis Johnston  box 126

LaVigne, Robert  (1 entry)
Photographs (3)  box +PB4
By Harry Redl

Lawrence, D. H.  (3 entries)
Calling card  box 221
With Martin Secker brochure
Poems  box 127
Photograph (+2 copies and negative)  box PB5
Mabel Dodge Luhan's note on verso

Lawrence, T. E.  (2 entries)
Photograph  box +PB1
By Howard Coster
Photograph of T. E. Lawrence  box PB4
By Howard Coster

Le Gallienne, Richard  (1 entry)
What are my books  box 113
With portrait photograph

Leadbeater, Mary  (1 entry)
Horace 1st book, 3d ode  box 122
To the Ballitine boat
Leavis, F. R. (1 entry)
Letters to C. H. Peacock  
box 97

Leavitt, Helen (1 entry)
Photos (2) of children  
box 80a

Leech, John (1 entry)
Caricatures  
In Buss scrapbook  
box s1a

Lefcourt, Peter (1 entry)
Photograph  
By Terri Hanauer  
box PB2

Leguin, Ursula K. (1 entry)
Hard words  
Holograph  
box s5a

Leland, Charles G. (3 entries)
Sketchbook  
box s3
Letters to various writers  
box 6
Bella strega  
Broadside poem  
box 6

Lenhart, Gary (1 entry)
Bulb in socket  
box 212

Levertov, Denise (11 entries)
Letters to Robert Wilson  
box 128
Letter to Mr. Gottlieb  
With untitled poem  
box 13a
Poems  
Singular voices  
box 5d
Photograph  
By Chris Felver  
box PB2
Photographs (3)  
By Chris Felver  
box +PB1
Photograph
  By Ralph Meatyard

Photograph
  By Fred W. McDarrah

Letters to Robert A. Wilson
  With drawing and poem

Photographs (2), one by Carl Shorer
  Inscribed to Robert A. Wilson

Postcard to James Weil

Postcard to Richard Elman

Levigne, Robert  (1 entry)
  Letter to Ann Charters

Levine, Philip  (6 entries)
  Re Memoir of Henri Coulette
    With related corr.

  Photograph with son

  An ordinary morning
    Broadside poem

  And the trains go on
    Broadside poem

  That day
    Broadside poem

  Photograph with W. S. Merwin
    By Chris Felver

Levitt, Annabel  (1 entry)
  Hand-made book

Levy, D. A.  (1 entry)
  The 8 pager
    Poem
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type (Count)</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lewis, Sinclair</strong></td>
<td>(1 entry)</td>
<td>Photograph</td>
<td>+PB1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lindsay, Vachel</strong></td>
<td>(1 entry)</td>
<td>Framed photograph&lt;br&gt;With his mother</td>
<td>s6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ling, Shu Hua</strong></td>
<td>(1 entry)</td>
<td>Photographs (6)</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Liu, Timothy</strong></td>
<td>(1 entry)</td>
<td>Journals and related material (9 manuscript boxes)</td>
<td>R3-R4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RESTRICTED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Logan, John</strong></td>
<td>(2 entries)</td>
<td>Poems&lt;br&gt;Singular voices&lt;br&gt;Photograph&lt;br&gt;By Chris Felver</td>
<td>5d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Logue, Christopher</strong></td>
<td>(1 entry)</td>
<td>Holograph notebook</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>London, Jack</strong></td>
<td>(1 entry)</td>
<td>Photograph</td>
<td>+PB5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Longfellow, Henry Wadsworth</strong></td>
<td>(2 entries)</td>
<td>Letter to (?)&lt;br&gt;A.N.S. to unknown benefactor</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Longley, Michael</strong></td>
<td>(1 entry)</td>
<td>Poems (4)&lt;br&gt;Typescript, inscribed to Declan Kiely and Stephen Crook</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Loos, Anita (4 entries)
Letters from Janet Flanner box 115
A girl can't go on laughing Typescript of story box 44
A lifetime with Lorelei Lee Typescript of reminiscence box 44
Correspondence and related material box 272-273

Louie, David Wong (1 entry)
Photograph box PB2
By Amy Cheng

Lovecraft, H. P. (1 entry)
The white ship box s5a
Holograph

Lowell, Robert (29 entries)
Imitations Typescript box 80b
Self-portrait Poems box 112
The epitaph Typescript poem box 97
Letters to Gertrude Buckman box 97
Self-portrait drawing, signed (2 photocopies) box 103
With two photographs of Lowell, and related matter
Photographs (4) box PB2
Filed under "Wilbur" in box
Photograph with daughter box PB3
By Rollie McKenna
Group photo Tribute to Jarrell box +PB4
Verse translation of Oresteia box 108
Letter from Jean Stafford box 13
For the union dead  
   Original 1-page typed early version  
   box 153

Letter J.D. McClatchy  
   With Sexton-related material  
   box 11

Broadside poems (6)  
   box +s1

Photographs (3)  
   By Rollie McKenna  
   box 22c

Endecott and the red cross  
   Mimeo typescript of play  
   box 22c

Day by day  
   Poems  
   box 13b

Poems (14)  
   box 13

2 A. L. S. to John Nerber  
   box 113

Imitations  
   Galley proof, with author's revisions  
   box 53

Notebook of a year, 1967-1968  
   Typescript poems (photocopy)  
   box 269

Life studies (translation into German)  
   Carbon  
   box 269

Poems  
   Typescript, with [editor's?] corrections  
   box 269

Endecott and the red cross  
   Mimeo typescript, revised  
   box 270

Racine's Phèdra, translated by Lowell (3 copies of mimeo typescript)  
   1 copy marked "incomplete"; 1 corrected copy; 1 setting copy  
   box 270

Imitations (3 copies of mimeo)  
   1 copy signed by Lowell, another signed by Robert Giroux  
   box 270

Near the ocean  
   Layouts  
   box 53

Near the ocean  
   Mock-up  
   box 52

Near the ocean  
   Setting copy  
   box 52

Portrait photograph of Robert Lowell  
   by Rollie McKenna  
   box +PB6
Lowenfels, Walter  (1 entry)
   Waiting for "some deaths"  box 45

Loy, Mina  (1 entry)
   Photograph of Mina Loy
   By Jonathan Williams  box PB3

Lucas, Craig  (1 entry)
   Prelude to a kiss
   Agreements  box 17

Lynes, George Platt  (1 entry)
   Letter to Anne Ford  box 44

MacDiarmid, Hugh  (1 entry)
   Letter to Alden Whitman  box 53a

MacDonald, Ross  (1 entry)
   The blue hammer
   Novel  box 13b

Mackail, Denis  (1 entry)
   Spylth (a parody of Rhythm by Denis
   Mackail and Gerard Hopkins  box 10

Mackenzie, Alexander Slidell  (1 entry)
   Letter, signed  box 216

MacLeish, Archibald  (1 entry)
   Letters to William Meredith  box 48

MacLise, Angus  (1 entry)
   Letter to Diane Di Prima
   With poem  box 112
Maclow, Jackson  (5 entries)
   A dozen douzains
   for Eve Rosenthal
   box 212
   Photograph
   By Chris Felver
   box PB1
   Photograph
   By Gerard Malanga
   box +PB4
   Asymmetries
   Poems
   box AC1
   16th Light poem: for Armand Schwerner
   box 51e

MacNeice, Louis  (2 entries)
   Radio play passage
   Holograph draft
   box 106
   Notes on Westminster Abbey
   Broadcast
   box 106

Mailer, Norman  (2 entries)
   Letters to/from Martin Duberman
   box 108
   Letter to Edward White
   box 126

Major, Clarence  (1 entry)
   Large room with wood floor
   Holograph draft of poem
   box 80a

Malanga, Gerard  (1 entry)
   The second staircase
   box 180

Mann, Thomas  (1 entry)
   Letter to William Meredith
   box 48

Mansfield, Katherine  (1 entry)
   Related letters
   box 44
Marchand, Peter  (1 entry)
   Photograph by Carl Van Vechten  box 143

Mardersteig, Martino  (2 entries)
   Letters to James Weil  box 115
   Letters to/from Jim Weill  box 115

Marryat, Frederick  (1 entry)
   Bank draft  box 178
   Holograph

Marsh, Sir Edward Howard  (1 entry)
   Letters to Charles L. (Lafe) Todd  box 10
   With photograph postcard of Marsh

Masters, Greg  (1 entry)
   My women & men  box 209
   Part 2

Matheson, Richard  (1 entry)
   I am legend  box s5a
   Typescript carbon

Matthews, William  (1 entry)
   Miniscule things  box 22c
   Holograph poem

Matthiessen, Peter  (1 entry)
   Photograph
   By Chris Felver  box +PB1

Maugham, W. Somerset  (1 entry)
   Photograph
   By Herbert L. Magnum  box +PB4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maupin, Armistead</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Photograph By Robert Foothorap box PB2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell, William</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Eulogy delivered at Glenway Wescott's memorial box 127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Letters from various writers box 126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Letters to Samuel Menashe box 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, Bernadette</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Letters to Alice Notley box 202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photograph By Chris Felver box PB1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Story box 68a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Typescript poem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Letter from Richard Hell box 215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Letter to Bill Corbett box 216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Condolence note to Alice Notley box s5a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Letter from Bill Berkson box 202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Letter from Ann Waldman box 209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Letter from Barbara Guest box 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Letter from Bill Berkson box 180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Recipe book box 51f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Typescript box 228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, Rosemary</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Book: 41 fabric swatches box 181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Article on Dan Graham box 215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>With related material</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
McAlmon, Robert  (1 entry)
Photograph  
By Berenice Abbott  
box PB2

McClatchy, J. D.  (3 entries)
Letters to Samuel M. Baker, Jr.  
box 122
Letters from Anne Sexton  
box 11
Letter from Robert Lowell  
With Sexton-related material  
box 12

McClure, Michael  (16 entries)
The blossom  
or Billy the Kid  
box 209
Letters to Ann Charters  
box 183
The mess  
Poem  
box 45
Photograph  
By Ann Charters  
box AC1
Photograph  
By Chris Felver  
box PB2
Photograph  
By Chris Felver  
box +PB1
Photograph  
By Chris Felver  
box +PB1
Photograph  
By Ann Charters  
box +PB1
Photograph  
By Ann Charters  
box +PB2
Photograph  
By Ann Charters  
box +PB3
Letter to Gregory Corso  
box 213
Letter to Patti Smith  
box 213
Holograph notebook  
box 80a
MMDA/Miniature high  
Reminiscence  
box 13a
Scratching the Beat surface  box AC1
    Poems

Letters to William Packard  box s2a

McCormick, Ken  (1 entry)
    Roethke-McCormick publishing archive  box 111
    Letters and memos mostly

McCullers, Carson  (1 entry)
    The trouble chair  box 51
    Typescript play

McEwan, Rory  (1 entry)
    Drawing for cover of  box 167
    Adventures in Poetry

McGahern, John  (1 entry)
    Reviews and critical articles (2 folders)  box 91
    Relating to John McGahern

McNaughton, Duncan  (2 entries)
    Letter to Ann Charters  box AC2
    Photograph  box PB1
    By Chris Felver

Mead, Margaret  (1 entry)
    Letters to H. R. Hays  box 177

Meade, Taylor  (1 entry)
    Photobooth photo  box s6
    By Andy Warhol

Meltzer, David  (6 entries)
    Postcards to Diane Di Prima  box 167
    Letters to/from Charters  box 183
    With bio typescript
    Photograph  box PB1
    By Chris Felver
Photograph with Tina
By Ann Charters
Letter to Marshall Clements
Letters from Karl Young

**Menashe, Samuel** (21 entries)
Photos, poems, etc.
List in folder
Poems and letters
Essai sur l’expérience
Typescript thesis
Penguin modern poets
Page proofs
Letters from various
Mostly 1995
Misc. poems, letters, etc.
Photograph
By Andre de Dienes
Letters from various writers
Letters to/from various writers
With poems
Bread
Broadside poem (2 copies)
Letters from various writers
Letters from various writers
With poems and photos
Letters, poems, clippings
Holograph poems (3)
Poetry notebooks and related correspondence
Video/audiocassettes/floppy disks
Miscellany
Musical settings of poems
Scores
Miscellaneous poems, reviews, correspondence, etc. box 173
Includes videocassette and CD's

Notebooks, correspondence, offprints, etc. box 18b-18c

Photographs (2) of Samuel Menashe
Taken at Frost cottage in Little Iddens, Gloucestershire, England, July 2008

Mencken, H. L. (1 entry)
Notes to Elizabeth (Dillingham) Hart Edge box 127

Meredith, George (2 entries)
Letters to/from various writers
List laid in album box s1
At the funeral (of Queen Victoria)
Holograph poem box s1

Meredith, William (21 entries)
The bottle imp box 169
Libretto
Poems (4) box 127
Letters to Lola Szladits box 126
Letters to/from John Ciardi box 12a
Letter from John Peale Bishop box 48
Letters from Richard P. Blackmur box 48
Letters from Louise Bogan box 48
Letters from Donald Davidson box 48
Letters from Babette Deutsch box 48
Letters from Christian Gauss box 48
Letters from Robert Hayden box 48
Letters from Randall Jarrell box 48
Letters from Archibald MacLeish box 48
Letter from Thomas Mann box 48
Letters from Josephine Miles box 48
Letter from Howard Munford box 48
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Title</th>
<th>Box Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Letter and poem by Marianne Moore</td>
<td>box 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letters from Muriel Rukeyser</td>
<td>box 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letters from Lawrence Thompson</td>
<td>box 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letters from Oscar Williams</td>
<td>box 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material related to John Berryman</td>
<td>box 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Merriam, Eve</strong> (2 entries)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poems</td>
<td>box 176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letters to Robert A. Wilson</td>
<td>box 97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Merrill, James</strong> (65 entries)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souvenirs</td>
<td>box 13a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holograph notes at back</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter to Frank Mattson</td>
<td>box 13a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo with David Jackson</td>
<td>box 51a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo by Pemberton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statement of gift</td>
<td>box 51a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Peter Hooten</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164 E. 72nd St.</td>
<td>box 51a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typescript poem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poems</td>
<td>box 51a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typescript, bound</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letters to John F. Deane</td>
<td>box 179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With xerox poems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inscribed &amp; corrected proofs</td>
<td>box s4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Given to Peter Hooten</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recitative</td>
<td>box s4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also, misc. poems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60th birthday archive</td>
<td>box s4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plays of light</td>
<td>box s4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrected proofs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occasions &amp; descriptions</td>
<td>box s4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With corrected proofs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box of photographs</td>
<td>box 220</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Poem
Holograph draft

Translation of poem
by Eugenio Montale

Condolence note to
Alice Notley

Letter from W.S. Merwin

Postcard from Richard Wilbur

The immortal husband
Play

Misc, material from Peter Hooten
Includes three poems

Postcard to Rodney Phillips

3 broadside poems

The image maker
Drafts of poem

Intro to Out of the Woods
by Thomas Bolt

Book of Ephraim, Mirabell, Scripts…
Birth of the musician

Book of Ephraim (2)
Poem inscribed to Hooten

Two poems
Annotated page proofs

Mirabell: the books of number
Typescript, with annotations

Merril-related material

Cased ephemera, photos, mss.

The inner room/The book of Ephraim
Corrected galley proof

The school play
Typescript poem

Letter from Judith Moffett
With her 2 fragments...
Letter from Betty [?]  box 228
  On verso of woodblock print

Letter from Richard Kenney  box 228

Letter from Debora Greger  box 228

Letter from John [?]  box 228

[On Elizabeth Bishop]  box 228
  Typescript

Travel albums (5)  box s2a

The image maker  box 250
  Typescript, with ms. Corrections

To wake (Days of 1994)  box 250
  Holograph and typescript

Popular demand  box 250
  Xerox of typescript

Poetry course material  box 250

Photographs  box 250

Index to his Changing light at Sandover  box 250
  by Robert Polito

Crayon portrait of Peter Hooten  box 250

Divining rod  box 250
  Holograph poem

"God B": musical score, framed  box s7
  By Bruce Saylor

Poem for his 65th birthday, framed  box s7
  By Mona van Duyn

Poem by Richard Wilbur  box s7
  Inscribed, signed and framed

Rhapsody on Czech themes  box 4
  Typescript drafts (7)

Postcard from Frederick Buechner  box 4

Photograph of James Merrill  box 250
  and David Jackson?

Bronze and plaster death masks  box s5
  Boxed
Photograph of Merrill's grave  box 250
Letters to David Tacium  box 12
Postcard to Judith Moffett  box 51a
    With T.L.S. from Stephen Vincent Benet
Letter from Elmer Adler  box 11
    Removed from Merrill's copy of Adler's Breaking into print
Poems (2) by Shahid Ali Agha inscribed to James Merrill  box 11
    Removed from Merrill's copy of Agha's A nostalgist's map of America
2 letters from Stanislaw Baranczak  box 11
    Removed from Merrill's copy of Baranczak's Selected poems
Note from David ?  box 11
    Removed from Merrill's copy of Rilke's Poems
Snapshot photograph of James Merrill  box 11
    Removed from Merrill's copy of Henry James's Letters
Letter to Mr. Elliott  box 11
    Removed from Merrill's copy of Goethe's Faust
Letter from Robert F. Perkins  box 11
    Removed from Merrill's copy of Robert Perkins's
Photographs of Stonington cemetery  box PB9
    taken by Peter Hooten on February 11, 2007

Merton, Thomas  (2 entries)
Photograph  box +PB2
    By Ralph Meatyard
A letter to Pablo Cuadra concerning giants  box 49a
    Typescript essay, signed, with ms. emendations

Merwin, W. S.  (19 entries)
Compost box  box 13a
    Drawing
Asian figures  box 112
    Poems
The skyline  box 112
    Prose piece
The carrier of ladders  box 59b
    Typescript poems
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Box Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Poems and fiction</td>
<td>box 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letters to Robert Mezey</td>
<td>box 211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With poems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph</td>
<td>box +PB2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Chris Felver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter to Mr. Ossman</td>
<td>box 213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter/p.c. to James Merrill</td>
<td>box 51a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condolence letter to</td>
<td>box s5a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Notley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letters from Anne Sexton</td>
<td>box 167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letters to/from Ai</td>
<td>box 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poems</td>
<td>box 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holograph and typescript (carbon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadside poems (4)</td>
<td>box +s1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letters to Karl Gay</td>
<td>box 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and to Robert A. Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>box s1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short story</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writings on an unfinished accompaniment</td>
<td>box 22c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph with Philip Levine</td>
<td>box PB4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Chris Felver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houses and travelers</td>
<td>box 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typescript, with ms. Revisions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Micheline, Jack (1 entry)
- Letter to Ann Charters  
  box AC1

### Miles, Josephine (1 entry)
- Letters to William Meredith  
  box 48

### Millay, Edna St. Vincent (10 entries)
- Letters to William L. Brann  
  box 120
- Letters from Boissevain to Brann  
  box 120
Miscellaneous poems box 120
Poem by Brann box 120
Music for Princess marries the page
Holograph score box s1
Wine from these grapes
Page proofs (cased) box s1
There are no islands anymore
Broadside reprint box 127
Letters to Walter S. Minot box 103
Photographs (8) box 80a
Photograph of 75 1/2 Bedford St.
by Arvind Garg box PB9

**Millay, Kathleen** (2 entries)
Photographs (5) box PB3
Photographs (27) of Millay nude
With folder of related photos box PB9

**Miller, Arthur** (1 entry)
Photograph of Arthur Miller and Clark Gable on set of The Misfits box PB12

**Miller, Henry** (11 entries)
Maison au soleil Typescript box 110
L'age d'or par Luis Bunuel
Typescript short story box 110
Extracts from Jude the Obscure
by Thomas Hardy box 110
Second installment
Typescript box 110
Letters to Bertha Case box 110
Letters to/from various publishers box 12a
Letters to Jean Guehenno
1954-1957 box 116
Letters to Frances Steloff box 116
Letter from Frances Steloff box 116
Photograph of Henry Miller with Brenda Venus by Martin Photography box +PB6
Stasiu. Typescript memoir with two later carbon versions box s2a
Also with reproduction of photograph of Miller

Mirollo, Gabriella (1 entry)
Poems, letters box 99

Miscellaneous letters (1 entry)
List in folder box 113

Mitchell, Lucy Sprague (1 entry)
Letters to Johanna Boetz box 80

Mitgang, Herbert (1 entry)
Memorabilia of WWII box 103

Moffett, Judith (1 entry)
2 fragments from her book on James Merrill box 228

Monette, Paul (1 entry)
Photograph of Paul Monette by T. L. Lift box PB12

Montague, John (1 entry)
Miscellany box 45

Montgomery, John (1 entry)
Letters to Ann Charters box 183

Moody, Rick (1 entry)
Photographs (2) By Barbara Pollack box +PB5
Moore, C. L.  (1 entry)
Letter to Thom (?)  
box 80a

Moore, George  (3 entries)
Letter to ?  box 106
Letter to Vincent O'Sullivan  box 11
T.N.S. to George Bernard Shaw, dated Oct. 23, 1930  box 18d
With Shaw's A.L.S. reply, dated Oct. 25, 1930

Moore, Marianne  (16 entries)
Photograph with Ezra Pound  box PB2
@NYPL
Spoon, presented to Frances Burke  box 103
Silver object
Poetry & criticism  box 83
Typescript & proofs
Letter to Frances Steloff  box 116
Letter to France (Burke)  box 103
Photograph of Marianne Moore  box 53a
With miscellaneous material
Photograph  box +PB1
By George Platt Lynes
Photographs, 1 by George Platt Lynes  box 34
Came with Watson papers
Poems and translation from La Fontaine  box 59b
Came with Watson papers
Letter from H. D. Aldington  box 22c
Letter and poem  box 48
Sent to William Meredith
2 T. L. S. to Thomas Lowry  box 113
Transfer from MSS
A.L.S. to Mr. Gregory  box 119
Photograph of Marianne Moore  box PB12
Letters to Gene Baro  box 18a
NYPL Berg Collection Uncataloged Manuscripts

Letters to Howard Griffin

Moore, T. Sturge  (3 entries)
  Letter to Philip Morrell  box 18a
    Husband of Ottoline Morrell
  Letter to Ottoline Morrell  box 18a
  The Pearl
    Holograph sonnet, to Lady Ottoline Morrell  box 18a

Morley, Frank V.  (6 entries)
  Bruce Richmond's notebook  box 100
  Papers  box 102
  Letters to and from
    various correspondents  box 85-90
  Miscellaneous matter  box 98, 102
  Literary Britain  box 101
  Letters to/from Robert Giroux
    RESTRICTED until 1/1/26  box R2

Morrell, Ottoline  (1 entry)
  Letter from T. Sturge Moore  box 18a

Morrison, Lillian  (5 entries)
  Letters from misc.  box 177
  Letters from various writers  box 127
  Letters from May Swenson  box 266
  Letters from and to Sarah Bard Field  box 266
  Letters from June Jordan  box 266

Morrison, Toni  (2 entries)
  Remarks at NYPL  box 176
  Photograph
    By Linda Koolish  box +PB5
Morrisey, Paul  (1 entry)
  Photograph
  By Chris Felver

Moss, Howard  (9 entries)
  Letters from various writers
  box 55-56
  Letters from various writers
  box 105
  The poet's story
    Unused material (letters, etc.)
    box 145
  Tiger lily and other poems
    Proofs
    box 145
  Second nature
    Poems, with proofs
    box 41
  Writing against time
    Essays
    box 41
  Letter from James Merrill
    box 51a
  Pocket notebook and notes
    to Robert A. Wilson
    box 13a
  Miscellaneous
    RESTRICTED until 1/1/25
    box R2

Mumford, Lewis  (1 entry)
  Letters to Leonard Ehrlich
    box 124

Munford, Howard  (1 entry)
  Letter to William Meredith
    box 48

Murry, John Middleton  (2 entries)
  Latter from Mary M. Murry to E.J. Schlochauer
    box 17
  Relates to John M. Murry
  T.L.S. to [Arthur] St. John Adcock
    box 49a

Myers, John L.  (1 entry)
  Photograph
  By Dupont Photographers

  box PB2
Myles, Eileen  (5 entries)

Polar ode  
With Anne Waldman

Photograph  
By Chris Felver

Photograph  
By Barbara Pollack

Foliage  
Poem for Lewis Warsh

Photographs taken at Eileen Myles  
50th birthday celebration

Nabokov, Dmitri  (1 entry)

Faxes to Ralph Sipper

Nash, Ogden  (2 entries)

The private dining room  
Typescript (carbon) verse

Letters to Ray Everitt

Nava, Michael  (1 entry)

Photograph  
By Jerry Bauer

Nemerov, Howard  (2 entries)

Letters to Kay Boyle

2 A.N. S., 5 T. L. S, postcards to Robert A. Wilson

Nestle, Joan  (1 entry)

Photograph  
By Gene Bagnato

Nichols, Robert  (3 entries)

Letters to T. I. Fytton Armstrong

Reply to an imaginary invitation  
Holograph poem
Letter to Leon Lion  

Nicholson, William (1 entry)  
Poet at Annecy  
Photograph of painting  

Nicolson, Harold (1 entry)  
T. L. S. to Carol J. Ward  

Niedecker, Lorine (3 entries)  
Photographs (4)  
Cabin and lake  
Photograph  
By Jonathan Williams  
Photograph by of Lorine Niedecker  
By Jonathan Williams  

Nieriker, May Alcott (1 entry)  
Photograph  
Sister of Luisa May Alcott  

Nin, Anais (3 entries)  
Corr. With John Ferrone  
Photograph  
Framed photograph  

Nolan, Pat (2 entries)  
Note to Anne Waldman  
2 letters to Joanne Kyger  

Norse, Harold (1 entry)  
Poems  

North, Charles (1 entry)  
Poem for Trevor Winkfield  
Holograph poems (3)
Notley, Alice  (11 entries)
Margaret & Dusty  box 202
Poems
Drawings  box 202
Interview with George Schneeman  box 210
Letters to Philip Whalen  box 183
The greatest thing…
Altered book  box 13b
Photograph  box PB1
By Chris Felver
When I was alive
Typescript & related matter  box 68a
Poems  box 202
Galley proofs
Photograph  box AC1
By Ann Charters
Condolence letters from
various poets  box s5a
Letters from Bernadette Mayer  box 202

Novak, Alvin  (1 entry)
Photograph  box +PB2
By John Gruen

Noyes, Alfred  (1 entry)
Letter to his agent
Re: Passing of the king  box 106

O'Casey, Sean  (11 entries)
Letter to Barrie Ovenden  box 108
Cockadoodle dandy  box 121
Typescript play, with corrections
Pictures in the hallway  box s3
Holograph notebook
Girl I left behind me
   Autobiography  box s2

Bella
   Autobiographical fragment  box 121

Letters to Gilbert Phelps  box 41

Letter to Morley Horder  box 13

Letters to Gloria Corso
   With caricature on envelope  box 79

Letter to Marie Corrigan
   With photograph of O'Casey  box 79

Within the gates
   Marked up first proof  box 59b

2 letters to Thomas Lowry
   Transfer from MSS  box 113

O'Connor, Frank  (2 entries)
   Article re Oscar Wilde
      Proof  box 45

   The short story
      Typescript lecture  box 59b

O'Connor, William Douglas  (1 entry)
   Letters to John Burroughs  box s2a
      Relates to Walt Whitman

O'Faolain, Sean  (5 entries)
   Age, Venus, folly and time
      Short story (in binder)  box s1

   Inside outside complex
      Short story (in binder)  box s1

   Mad, naked, April night
      Short story (in binder)  box s1

   Murder at cobbler's hulk
      Short story (in binder)  box s1

   Of sanctity and whisky
      Short story (in binder)  box s1
O'Hara, Frank  (8 entries)

Photograph
By John Gruen

Photograph of gravestone
By Chris Felver

Photograph
By Harry Redl

Photograph
By Fred W. McDarrah

Photograph
By Harry Redl

Letter to John Wieners

Framed Auden signature
Foundation benefit committee

Postcard to Leroi Jones

O'Higgins, Myron  (1 entry)

Leap
Poem

O'Neill, Eugene  (3 entries)

Photographs (2) and related clippings
Letters from Agnes O'Neill

Photograph

The hairy ape
For James Light version

O'Sullivan, Vincent  (2 entries)

Letters to various correspondents

Letter from George Moore

Oates, Joyce Carol  (3 entries)

Postcard to John Martin

Letter to Stephen (?)
Photograph of Joyce Carol Oates
by Chris Felver

Odets, Clifford  (1 entry)
Letters to Elisabeth Marton

Olsen, Tillie  (3 entries)
Tell me a riddle
With related correspondence
Note to Lola Szladits
With photograph
Letters to/from Russell &Volkening
1959-1986

Olson, Charles  (18 entries)
Article in A Pamphlet
O’Ryan 1-10
Poem
Poems
Typescript drafts
Letter to his daughter
Berkeley poetry conference
Photograph
By George Butterick
Photographs (2)
By Ann Charters
Photographs (4)
By Jonathan Williams
Photograph
By Henry Redl
Photographs (3)
By Ann Charters
Photograph
By Harry Redl
Letters to Ann Charters et al.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Framed photograph as a child</td>
<td>s6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Framed contact sheet</td>
<td>s6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Mountain class</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tutorial: The Greeks</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poem for Pete Johnson</td>
<td>80a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes on 2 envelopes</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter to John Wieners</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typescript</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Olson, Toby</strong> (1 entry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letters to Harry Lewis</td>
<td>94a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Onions, Oliver</strong> (1 entry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author regrets</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typescript essay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oppen, George</strong> (2 entries)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letters to Robert Mezey</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letters to Naomi Replansky</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Orff, Carl</strong> (2 entries)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letters to Glenn Loney</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letters to Glenn Loney</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Orlovsky, Peter</strong> (16 entries)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letters to Ann Charters</td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph</td>
<td>AC1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Ann Charters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph</td>
<td>AC1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Ann Charters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph</td>
<td>AC1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Chris Felver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph</td>
<td>PB1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Chris Felver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph</td>
<td>PB2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Chris Felver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph</td>
<td>+PB3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Harry Redl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph</td>
<td>PB3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Wilentz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letters to Ted Wilentz</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With photo of Elise Cohen &amp; Orlovsky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter from Allen Ginsberg</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letters to his family</td>
<td>59a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notebooks, 1957-1962 (8)</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holograph journals (3)</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Separated from Charters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unpublished poems (4)</td>
<td>AC2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With letter from Ginsberg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawing of Ginsberg and Orlovsky</td>
<td>s7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Robert LeVigne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postcard to Ted Wilentz</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relates to Laura Riding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.L.S. to Gregory Corso</td>
<td>18g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orner, Eric</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1 entry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph</td>
<td>PB2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Stella Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orton, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 entries)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interview with Glenn Loney</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also 2 photos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographs (2)</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With interview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborn, Bob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1 entry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter to John Rawlings</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSU Keepsake Series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1 entry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Numbers 1-9</td>
<td>s2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Owen, Maureen  (1 entry)
Photograph
By Chris Felver
box PB1

Ozick, Cynthia  (2 entries)
Letters to Richard Elman
box 127
Letters to Samuel Menashe
box 124

Packard, William  (1 entry)
Letters from various writers
box s2a

Padgett, Ron  (9 entries)
Flyer
2 designs
box 202
Letter to Rodney Phillips
box 202
Misc. poems
Inc. Wild dejection
box 180
Poem written to prove
box 212
Paris by night
box 212
Photograph
By Chris Felver
box PB1
Edgar thought
Maquette
box PB3
Photograph
box PB3
Poems
box 122

Palmer, Michael  (4 entries)
Postcard to Bill Corbett
box 216
ALS to Clark Coolidge, March 21, 1989
box 120
First figure
Poems
box 51f
Photograph of Michael Palmer
By Chris Felver
box PB4
Parone, Edward  (1 entry)  
Letters to Edward Parone  box 61

Patchen, Kenneth  (3 entries)  
Photographs (3)  box PB2  
By Jonathan Williams
Photograph  box +PB1  
By Jonathan Williams
Photograph  box +PB4  
By Harry Redl

Paul, Elliot  (4 entries)  
Hugger muggler in the Louvre  box 46  
Novel
The forgotten men  box 46  
Play, also by Virgil Geddes
Murder at the Café du Dome  box 47  
Novel
The last time I saw Paris  box s2a  
Typescript manuscript, with chart and explanatory sheet

Peck, Dale  (1 entry)  
Photograph  box +PB1  
By Barbara Pollack

Percy, Walker  (1 entry)  
Lancelot  box 43  
With author's corrections

Perelman, Bob  (1 entry)  
Receipt  box 212

Perelman, S. J.  (12 entries)  
Typewriter  box None  
Framed photograph  box s6  
By Leila Hadley
Miscellaneous pieces  box 62-66
Three little photoplays
   Typescript memoir

The beauty part
   Typescript drafts of play

Letters to Eric Lister
   Also photographs, misc.

Ouija board material

Letter to Raymond Everett

Letters to Joseph Blotner

Photograph
   By Bernard Gotfryd

Garnish your face with parsley and serve
   Corrected typescript

Letters to Prudence Crowther
   Also, drawings and clippings

**Persky, Stan**  (2 entries)
   The air
      Typescript
   The question

**Phillips, Henry Arthur**  (1 entry)
   Letters from various writers

**Piercy, Marge**  (1 entry)
   Letters to Diane Di Prima

**Pinter, Harold**  (1 entry)
   Photograph of Harold Pinter and Vivian Merchant
      By Philippe Halsman

**Piper, Adrian**  (1 entry)
   Identifying information
      Typescript
NYPL Berg Collection Uncataloged Manuscripts

Piper, H. Beam  (2 entries)
   Gunpowder god  box s5a
      Typescript carbon
   Hos-hostigos  box s5a
      Typescript carbon

Plante, David  (1 entry)
   First lines of altogether different novels  box 19
      With A.L.S. to R. Phillips

Plath, Sylvia  (13 entries)
   Brasilia  box 13a
      With 2 other poems
   Insomnia  box 97
      Also by Ted Hughes
   Photograph  box PB3
      By Rollie McKenna
   Brasilia  box 13a
      With 2 Bell Jar poems
   Cartoon of a koala bear  box 4
      Juvenilia
   Alphabet and birthday quatrain  box 4
      Juvenilia
   Postcard to her grandmother  box 4
   Trixie and the balloon  box 4
      Story (Juvenilia)
   Camping list  box 4
      Juvenilia
   Pencil drawing of campsite  box 4
      Juvenilia
   Winter and magic  box 4
      Story (Juvenilia)
   9 pencil tracings and drawings  box 4
      Juvenilia
   Notebook of copied poetry  box 4
      With "Activities and Awards" sheet
Plomer, William (1 entry)
Letters to Patrick W. Lowe Holmes box 105

Plumly, Stanley (1 entry)
Poems box 5d
Singular voices

Poetry Project (2 entries)
Announcement box 213
Photograph of baseball team box PB3

Poets Theatre (1 entry)
Box of assorted material box s3
Contents list laid in

Porter, Katherine Anne (1 entry)
Photograph by Raymond Nash box +PB5
With letter from Nash to Berg

Pound, Ezra (6 entries)
Photograph with Marianne Moore box PB2
@NYPL
Miscellany collected by Dachine Rainer box 109
Letter from James Stephens to the editor of The new age box 13
And thus in Nineveh box 97
Holograph draft of poem
Music and words of Pere Noe from Le testament of Villon box 22c
Portrait photograph of Ezra Pound by Rollie McKenna box +PB6

Powers, J.F. (1 entry)
Letters to/from Henry Volkening box 121
Preston, John  (1 entry)
  Photograph  box PB2
  By Robert Diamante

Priestley, J. B.  (1 entry)
  Photograph  box PB1
  By Edward Granville

Pritchett, V. S.  (4 entries)
  Photograph  box PB1
  By Granville Davies
  2 A.L.S., 3 Christmas cards to H. A. Rappaport  box 59b
    With inscribed photograph of Pritchett
  A. L. S. to Howard J. Garber, MD  box 59b
  Letter to his sister, Kathleen  box 59b

Purdy, James  (4 entries)
  Essay on writing  box 211
    Drafts
  Greek translations  box 6
    Holograph Notebook
  Photograph  box 12a
    Signed
  Letters to Frank Mattson  box 12
    With poems

Pushkin, Alexander  (1 entry)
  Drawing by David Johnson  box +s1

Raine, Kathleen  (1 entry)
  Letters to Samuel Menashe  box 124

Rainer, Dachine  (1 entry)
  Miscellany  box 109
    Some relates to Ezra Pound
Ram Dass, Baba  (1 entry)
  Photograph
  By Chris Felver

Ransom, John Crowe  (2 entries)
  Letter to H. R. Hays
  box 177
  Postcard to Lester Roberts
  box 266

Redl, Harry  (1 entry)
  Photographs (2)
  box +PB4
  By Harry Redl

Regler, Gustav  (1 entry)
  Return to the mother
  box 108
  Typescript poem

Reid, Forrest  (4 entries)
  Letter to E.C. Askew
  box 108
  Lovers of Shulam
  box 6
  Typescript play
  Poems by Emily Bronte
  box 6
  Holograph copybook
  Prose and verse by Oscar Wilde
  box 6
  Holograph copybook

Renner, Cooper Esteban  (1 entry)
  Poems
  box 5

Replansky, Naomi  (3 entries)
  Poems
  box 44
  Papers
  box 242-247
  Letters from George Oppen
  box 247
Rexroth, Kenneth  (1 entry)
Letter to Ann Charters  box 183

Rich, Adrienne  (11 entries)
Letter to Diane Di Prima  box 5a
Letters to Bessie Wilson  box 5a
Photograph  box PB2
   By Colleen McKay
Photograph  box +PB2
   By Rollie McKenna
Photograph  box +PB2
   By Chris Felver
Letter to Mary Anne Shea  box 83
   Relates to Jean Garrigue
Letter to William Cole  box 80
New York lesbian pride rally  box 11
   Speech
Particularity  box +s1
   Broadside poem
Photograph  box +PB4
Song  box +s1
   Broadside poem

Richardson, H. H.  (1 entry)
Photograph  box 13
   By Howard Coster

Richardson, Henry Handel  (1 entry)
Photograph of Henry Handel Richardson  box PB4
   by Carl Van Vechten

Richmond, Bruce  (1 entry)
Notebook  box 100
   Holograph (bound)
Riding, Laura  (31 entries)

Letters to Sonia Raiziss  box 194-199
Letters to Michael Kirkham  box 187-192
The sweet ascetic  box 13b
       Printed poem
No decency left  box 118
       Galleys of novel
Love as a word  box 118
       Typescript play
Standards of art  box 118
       Typescript essay
Painting  box 118
       Typescript
Miscellaneous papers  box 118
Letter to Ward and Dorothy Hutchinson  box 80
Letters to Richard Newman  box 118
Under the mind's watch  box 130-132
       Collection of essays
Proposal for unfinished work on words  box 80a
Letters to Marc W. Heft  box 12
Contents summaries of 6 typescripts  box 80b
Letters to Esther (Antell) Cohen  box R1
       RESTRICTED
Letters to Joseph Henry Cohen  box R1
       RESTRICTED
Letters to/from Theodore Wilentz  box R1-R2
       RESTRICTED
A short sentence for private reflection  box +s1
       Broadside poem, signed
Miscellaneous ms. & letters  box 229
       Consult finding aid
Documents relating to Laura Riding  box 230
       Consult finding aid
Document relating to Jacks or better box 231
Consult finding aid

Material relating to Chelsea magazine box 232
Consult finding aid

Works on Laura Riding by Sonia Raiziss box 233
Consult finding aid

Letters to Sonia Raiziss re Laura Riding box 234
Consult finding aid

Correspondence with Ted Wilentz box 33

Letter to Ward and Dorothy Hutchinson box 18a
With 3 poems by WH annotated by Riding

Letters to E. T. Tolley box 19

3 T.L.S. to Trevor Tolley box 12
2 are photocopies

Letters from Sonia Raiziss to Theodore Wilentz box 33
Relates to Laura Riding

Letters from James F. Mathias to Theodore Wilentz box 33
Relates to Laura Riding

Postcard from Peter Orlovsky to Theodore Wilentz box 33
Relates to Laura Riding

Riley, James Whitcombe (1 entry)
Photograph of James Whitcombe Riley by John H. Ryder box PB4

Riley, Peter, ed. (1 entry)
Poems for intended anthology box 80a

Ritchie, Anna C.M. (1 entry)
Article (fragment) box 122
Mentions M.E. Braddon

Rivers, Larry (2 entries)
Photograph box PB2

3 A.L.S., 2 postcards to Alvin C. Wesley, M.D. box 18g
Robinson, Edward Arlington  (1 entry)  
The torrent and the night before  box 153  
Also 3 items re Nicodemus

Robinson, Lennox  (1 entry)  
Letters to Oliver Sayler  box 44  
With related matter

Roditi, Edouard  (1 entry)  
Miscellaneous poems  box 116

Roethke, Theodore  (2 entries)  
Photograph  box +PB2  
Roethke-McCormick publishing archives  box 111  
Letters and memos mostly

Romains, Jules  (1 entry)  
Letter to H. R. Hays  box 177

Rorem, Ned  (1 entry)  
The pastry shop: a monologue burlesque  box 18a

Rosenbach, A. S. W.  (1 entry)  
Note to Owen D. Young  box 80b

Rosenberg, Harold  (1 entry)  
Letter to H. R. Hays  box 177

Rosenthal, Bob  (2 entries)  
Letter to Ann Charters  box 183  
Photograph  box +PB4  
By Allen Ginsberg

Ross, Charles A., comp.  (1 entry)  
Scrapbook of drawings by Alfred Bryan, A. Chasemore Barnard, W. G. Baxter, et al.  box s1a
Roth, Henry  (1 entry)  
Letter from Paul Fasana  
    With his reply  
    box 115

Roth, Philip  (2 entries)  
Operation Shylock  
    box 179
    Worksheets

Drawing by Michele Chessare  
    box +s1

Rothenberg, Jerome  (4 entries)  
Letters to Diane Di Prima  
    box 167

Photograph  
    By Chris Felver  
    box PB1

Photograph  
    By Ann Charters  
    box AC1

From a shaman's notebook  
    box AC2
    Separated from Charters

Ruggles, Eugene  (1 entry)  
Photograph  
    By Chris Felver  
    box PB1

Rukeyser, Muriel  (8 entries)  
Turning wind  
    Typescript poems  
    box s2

Wake island  
    Typescript poems  
    box s2

Letters to John Ciardi  
    box 80

Photograph  
    By Rollie McKenna  
    box 80b

Letters to Samuel Menashe  
    box 106

Letter to Stephen Berg  
    box 13b

Letters to William Meredith  
    box 48

Photographic negatives (8)  
    of Muriel Rukeyser  
    box PB5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Entries</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Russell, Diarmuid</td>
<td>1 entry</td>
<td>Letters from Kenneth Fearing</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Russell, George       | 3 entries | Literature and life  
                        |       | Review of Seumas O'Sullivan poems             | 109   |
|                       |         | Letters to Geoffrey Taylor                    | 114   |
|                       |         | The Earth breath  
                        |       | Typescript poem                               | 113   |
| Russell, Peter        | 1 entry | Poems (4)                                     | 13    |
| Ryan, Katherine & Mary| 1 entry | Photograph  
                        |       | By Chris Felver                               | PB1   |
| Ryan, Michael         | 1 entry | Poems                                         | 5d    |
|                       |         | Singular voices                               |       |
| Sackville-West, Edward| 1 entry | Letters from various writers                  | 104   |
| Sackville-West, Vita  | 3 entries | Outdoor life  
                        |       | Essay, with related letters                   | 110   |
|                       |         | Miscellaneous matter  
                        |       | Relates to Vita                               | 13    |
|                       |         | Address book                                  | 152   |
| Saleh, Dennis         | 1 entry | Poems                                         | 111   |
|                       |         | Typescript                                    |       |
Sampas, Stella  (1 entry)
Photographs of Sebastian and Stella Sampas box 68

San Francisco Poets  (1 entry)
Photograph  box +PB5
By Harry Redl

Sandberg, Carl  (1 entry)
TNS to Mrs. [Ethel Elaine Walker] Allsworth box 11

Sandburg, Carl  (3 entries)
Letter to Harriet van Horne box 209
Transfer
Letters to George & Marie box 167
Includes poem
Half-tone photo by Edward Steichen box 103

Sanders, Ed  (7 entries)
Letters to/from Charters box 183
Photograph  box PB1
By Chris Felver

Photograph  box PB1
By Chris Felver

Photograph  box +PB1
By Chris Felver

Photograph  box AC1
By Ann Charters

Photograph  box PB3
By Fred McDarrah

From Cemetery hill box 6
Typescript poem

Sansom, William  (6 entries)
Photographs (5) box 58

Contest of ladies box 58
Page proofs
Stories (17) box 58

Four stories
from A Touch of the Sun box 57

Letters to and from
agents & publishers box 57

Letters from Ruth Sansom
With other letters to WS box 221

Santayana, George (1 entry)
Letter to Arthur Cohen box 108

Saroyan, Aram (9 entries)
Poems box 202

Note to Clark Coolidge box 182

Artwork
To Clark Coolidge box 182

Cocoa autobiography
With Clark Coolidge box 182

Letter book
Typescript box 213

Photographs (2)
By Chris Felver box PB1

Photograph box PB2

Letter to Larry Fagin box 182

Condolence letter to
Alice Notley box s5a

Saroyan, William (3 entries)
Poems & letters box 13a

Letter to Louis Untermeyer box 116

Letter to Lola Szladits box 126
Sarton, George  (1 entry)
  Hitchcock lectures                      box 142

Sarton, May  (9 entries)
  Letters to miscellaneous correspondents box 10
    Listed on folders (5)
  Letters to Keith Faulkner                box 10
  Chameleon
    Typescript play, unpublished
  Elisabeth
    Typescript (carbon) essay
  Letters to/from Ilse and Howard Vogel    box 274-275
    Also, letters to Susan Sherman and from Oscar Williams
  Audiocassettes                            box 22b
  Letters to Kathryn Martin and Margot Peters box 3d
  Letters to Tom Merriam, Judith Matlack, Warren Faulkner, box 29
    D.H. Robertson, May & Richard Pipe, Isabel Strickland
  Letters to May Sarton from various correspondents box 30
    With Spinoza by George Sarton

Sassoon, Siegfried  (8 entries)
  Unhappy far off things                   box 79
    Review of De profundis
  Hester Gatty verse and prose             box 263
  Letters from Annie Weir                  box 262
  Letters from various persons             box 262
    Relates to Stephen Tennant
  Letters from various persons             box 262
  Letters from Mary Voules                 box 262
  Letter from Hamo Sassoon to mother       box 262
    With other family letters
  A. L. S. to Miss Carter                  box 262
    With two photographs of Sassoon
Sayers, Dorothy L. (1 entry)
Drawing by Michele Chessare
box +s1

Schapiro, Harvey (1 entry)
Letters to Samuel Menashe
box 124

Schecter, Martin (1 entry)
Photograph
By Richard Tancredi
box PB2

Schiff, Harris (1 entry)
Dear friends
Holograph poem
box 22c

Schneeman, Carolee (3 entries)
Fresh blood
box 212
Cezanne she was a good
box 212
Parts of a body house
box 212

Schneeman, Elio (2 entries)
Photograph
By Chris Felver
To the music: for Ted Berrigan
Holograph poem
box 22c

Schneeman, George (2 entries)
Flash in the pan
Drawing
Original drawings (3) for Calendars
box 202
box 51f

Schnolnick, Michael (1 entry)
Beyond Venus
box 212

Schuyler, James (13 entries)
Stopping and waiting
Script
Letter to Chester Kallman
box 202
box 80a
Letter to Barbara Guest  box 80a
   With poem

Noon office  box 121
   Typescript poem

Notebook  box 59b
   Holograph poems

Photograph  box PB2
   By John Gruen

Photograph  box PB3
   By Fred W. McDarrah

Plays, letters to  box s5a
   Julian Beck & Judith Malina

Portion of A nest of ninnies, with John Ashbery  box 152
   Notebook

Letter from John Ashbery  box 80a

Poem, with letter to R. A. Wilson  box 106
   Also, photo of Ashbery

Poems, including some later found in  box 105
   The morning of the poem

What to do: a problem play  box 51e

Schwartz, Delmore  (2 entries)
   Poems & miscellaneous matter  box 13
      Relates to Gertrude Buckman

   Letter from Randall Jarrell  box 59b

Schwerner, Armand  (2 entries)
   Letters to Harry Lewis  box 44

      The pillow
         Holograph poem

Scott, C.A. (Dawson)  (1 entry)
   Letters from various writers  box 80a
Seale, Bobby  (1 entry)
Photograph
By Chris Felver

Searle, Ronald  (3 entries)
Letters to Doug Anderson
The fruit fly
   Ink drawing
Ink sketches (3)
   Caricatures

Seeger, Pete  (1 entry)
Photograph
By Chris Felver

Sexton, Anne  (6 entries)
Letters to W. S. Merwin
Photograph
   By Arthur Furst
Photograph
   By Arthur Furst
Letter to Hollis Summers
Letters to Louis Untermeyer
   Also, letter from Maxine Kumin
Letters to J. D. McClatchy
   Also, letter from Robert Lowell

Shaffer, Peter  (1 entry)
Christmas cards

Shapiro, David  (1 entry)
From To a swan
   Holograph poem

box +PB1
box 115
box 116
box 17
box +PB1
box 167
box PB1
box +PB2
box 13
box 11
box 11
box 115
box 22c
Shapiro, Karl  (4 entries)
Letters to William Packard  box 176
To abolish children and other essays  box s2
Galley proofs of first ed.
Letter to Stephen Berg  box 13b
Letters to William Packard  box s2a

Sharpe, Tom  (1 entry)
Holograph notebook  box s2
for unpublished novel

Shaw, Charlotte Frances  (1 entry)
Inscribed calendar and diary for 1939  box 113
Wife of GBS

Shaw, George Bernard  (8 entries)
Telegram from Trebitsch  box 109
Trial of John Jasper  box s2
Photograph with Viscountess Astor  box 126
2 photographs of G. B. Shaw  box PB5
By Charles Rolland
A. L. S. to Patrick Donovan  box 271
Photograph of George Bernard Shaw
T.L. to [Elizabeth Bergner]  box +PB1
A.L.S. to George Moore, dated Oct. 25, 1930  box 18d
Written as reply on Moore’s T.N.S. to Shaw

Sheckley, Robert  (2 entries)
The alchemical marriage of Alistair Crompton  box s5a
Holograph (2 drafts)
Crompton divided  box s5a
Setting typescript

NYPL Berg Collection Uncataloged Manuscripts
Sheean, Vincent  (2 entries)

Photograph  
By Tom Vano  

Letters to Agatha Brooks Young  
RESTRICTED until 2011

Silliman, Ron  (1 entry)

Stations #5

Sillitoe, Alan  (1 entry)

Once in a weekend

Simic, Charles  (7 entries)

Notebooks and loose pages  
With letters  
Manuscripts, drawings, galleys  
Poem  
Poetry notebook  
What the grass says  
Notebook  
Letters to George Hitchcock  
Return to a place lit by a glass of milk  
Typescript

Simpson, Louis  (1 entry)

Poems  
Singular voices

Sinclair, Upton  (2 entries)

Letters to Martin Birnbaum  
Holograph & Typescript  
Pencil sketch  
by Art Young

NYPL Berg Collection Uncataloged Manuscripts

box PB3

box R3

box 182

box s7

box 77a-77c

box 77b-77c

box 18

box 228

box s3

box 18a

box 4

box 5d

box 181

box +PB1
NYPL Berg Collection Uncataloged Manuscripts

**Smith, Dodie** (1 entry)
A.L.S. to Richard  
box 18g

**Smith, Harry** (1 entry)
Photograph  
By Ann Charters  
box AC1

**Smith, Logan Pearsall** (1 entry)
The art of writing  
Holograph essay  
box 97

**Smith, Patti** (1 entry)
Photograph  
By Chris Felver  
box +PB2

**Smith, William J.** (1 entry)
Portrait photograph of William J. Smith  
by Rollie McKenna  
box +PB6

**Smith, William Jay** (9 entries)
Le voyage de M. Wilbur  
box 13a

2 letters to John Ciardi  
box 51

Mr. Smith  
Broadside poem  
box +s1

Letters to Robert A. Wilson  
box 51

The tall poets  
Broadside poem  
box +s1

Verses on the times  
box 13a

Scrapbook with poems contributed by friends  
box s2a

Photograph, ca. 1990  
By Robert Alexander  
box PB5

The hunt (earlier version: This language, life)  
Poem, 1957 and 1999  
box 113
Snodgrass, W. D.  (1 entry)
Letters to William Packard  box s2a

Snyder, Gary  (22 entries)
Letters to Gail Dusenberg & Pamela Millward  box 169
Letter to Diane Di Prima  box 167
Letters to/from Ann Charters  box 183
Letters to John Wilcock  box 97
Dimensions of a myth
  Thesis  box 34
Letters to Leroi Jones  box 5a
Letters to Diane Di Prima  box 5a
Myths and texts
  Drawing by Peterson
Tape-Side A  box 212
A curse  box 213
Photograph
  By Chris Felver  box PB1
Photograph
  By Ann Charters  box AC1
Photographs (2)
  By Chris Felver  box +PB1
Photograph
  By Harry Redl  box PB3
Photograph
  By Ann Charters  box +PB2
Photograph
  By Ann Charters  box +PB2
Photographs (3)
  By Harry Redl  box +PB3
Photograph with Ginsberg
  By Chris Felver  box +PB2
Photograph
By Harry Redl
box +PB4

Broadside poems
box +s1

Passage to more than India
box 18

Tree song/ Dogwood Forest/ Yosemite
Photograph by Michael Mundy
box 20

Solomon, Carl  (1 entry)
Letters to Ann Charters
box 183

Somerville, E. A. O.  (1 entry)
Mounted horseman
Original pencil drawing
box s6

Southern, Terry  (2 entries)
The magic Christian
3 screenplays, boxed
box Room 318

Letters to Nelson Lyon
Contains original of "Worm-ball man"
box Room 318

Soyer, Raphael  (1 entry)
Letter to Diane Di Prima
box 167

Spanbauer, Tom  (1 entry)
Photograph
By Jerry Bauer
box PB2

Spender, Stephen  (9 entries)
Photograph
By Edward Granville
box PB1

The struggle of the moderns
Proofs
box s2

Remarks delivered at NYPL dinner
box 103

Early poems
Holograph
box s1

Holograph notebook, including drafts of the 25 poems that comprised The Edge of
box 84

Late Stravinsky listening to late Beethoven
box 84
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Entries</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conversations with Henry Moore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letters to Rosamund Bernier and John Russell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ink self-portrait drawing [circa May 17, 1968]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stafford, Jean</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Letters to Gertrude Buckman</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Letter to Robert Lowell</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Letter to William Cole</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stafford, William</strong></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Letters to Stephen Berg</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Letters to Nolan Miller</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Poems</td>
<td>5d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Singular voices</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marvin Bell material</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mostly xerox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Essays, student papers</td>
<td>s1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photograph</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Letters to Robert A. Wilson</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Steegmuller, Francis</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Note to Vartan Gregorian</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Steinbeck, John</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Transcript of letter to Ann Dare</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>With Dare's letters to Lillian Marks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stella, Frank</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Drawing by Silverman (New Yorker)</td>
<td>s1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Steloff, Frances</strong></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Letter from John J. Slocum</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keepsake in honor of her 100th birthday</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Letters, photos, etc. from Edward McKnight Kauffer</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes photos of T.S. Eliot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stephen, Leslie  (4 entries)
Letter to Madame (?)  
Also photo by H. H. Cameron  
Letter to Mrs. Fox  
2 photographs  
One signed  
2 photographs of LS and Virginia Woolf  
One signed  

Stephens, James  (2 entries)
Incomplete essays (3)  
Holograph  
Letter to the editor of The new age  
Relates to Ezra Pound  

Sterling, George  (2 entries)
Poems (9)  
Photograph of George Sterling  
and Robinson Jeffers  

Stern, Gerald  (1 entry)
Poems  
Singular voices  

Stern, Richard  (1 entry)
Other men's daughters  
Review article & notes  

Stone, Irving  (1 entry)
Postcard to Chip Stuart  

Stone, Oliver  (1 entry)
Photograph  
By Chris Felver  

Journals  
RESTRICTED  
box R3  

box 80  
box 18  
box PB5  
box PB5  
box 114  
box 13  
box 106  
box PB5  
box 5d  
box 126  
box 12  
box +PB1
Strachey, John  (1 entry)
Articles for The new masses  box 45

Strachey, Lytton  (1 entry)
Two childhood manuscripts  box s3

Strand, Mark  (3 entries)
Letters to Donald Justice  box 209
Correspondence with Dora Pettinella  box 213
A suite of appearances  box 120
Poem

Stryk, Lucien  (1 entry)
Poems  box 5d
Singular voices

Stubbs, Harry C.  (1 entry)
Photographs (2)  box PB3
"Hal Clement"

Sturgeon, Theodore  (1 entry)
A science fiction story  box s5a
Typescript

Swenson, May  (6 entries)
Letters to Babette Deutsch  box 213
Letters to Mary Anne Shea  box 83
Relates to Jean Garrigue
Letters to William Cole  box 80
Letters to Samuel Menashe  box 106
Postcard to William Packard  box s2a
Letters to Lillian Morrison  box 266
Swinnerton, Frank  (2 entries)
   Letters to H.A. Phillips box 105
   Letters to St. John Adcock box 105

Symons, Julian  (1 entry)
   20th century verse archive box 228

Szladits, Lola  (3 entries)
   Profile by Whitney Balliet box 115
   New Yorker article
   Letter from Alexis Rannit box 116
   With related material
   Letters to Joseph Rosenthal box 228

Tabor de Nagy Gallery  (1 entry)
   Photograph of owners box PB1
   By Chris Felver

Tagliabue, John  (1 entry)
   The buddha uproar box 213
   Announcement

Tarn, Nathaniel  (1 entry)
   The white widow box 51e

Tate, Allen  (2 entries)
   Photograph box PB1
   By Joseph Zimbolt
   Photograph box PB2
   Inscribed

Tate, James  (2 entries)
   Photograph box PB1
   By Edward Bissell
   Poem box 122
   Holograph draft
Temple, Phillips  (1 entry)
Round trip to Nepenthe
Relates to Norman Douglas  

Tennant, Stephen  (5 entries)
Photographs, drawings & leaves
from a diary  
Cura, cura by a violet sea
Watercolor drawing  
Letters from various persons to Sassoon
relates to Stephen Tennant  
Letters to Simon Blow
With holograph poems and drawings  
Poems
Came with letters from Simon Blow  

Thackeray, W. M.  (1 entry)
Caricatures
In Buss scrapbook  

Thomas, Dylan  (3 entries)
Letter to Fred  
Letters to Caitlin Thomas
With his wallet  
Watercolor portraits (2)
By Peter Evershed  

Thomas, Edward  (2 entries)
Manuscript fragments
Miscellaneous notes  
Letters from Walter De La Mare to Rowland Watson
Some letters relate to Edward Thomas  

Thompson, Lawrence  (1 entry)
Letters to William Meredith
Thurber, James  (1 entry)
   Framed photograph  box s6

Tiller, Terence  (1 entry)
   Poems  box 111

Times Lit Supplement  (1 entry)
   The mimeo revolution  box 213

Todd, Ruthven  (1 entry)
   Letters to A/E Cohen  box 108

Toklas, Alice B.  (2 entries)
   Napkin  box 116
   Note to John Stuart Groves  box 228

Tomlinson, Charles  (2 entries)
   Letters to William Humphrey  box 13a
   Poems & correspondence
      With Andrew Wylie  box 211

Tomlinson, H.M.  (2 entries)
   Papers  box 102
   Miscellaneous  box 80b

Torrence, Ridgely  (1 entry)
   Photograph  box PB1

Trillin, Calvin  (1 entry)
   Note to Lola Szladits  box 126

Trocchi, Alexander  (1 entry)
   Sigma  box 182
Tuttle, Richard  (1 entry)
Photograph
By Chris Felver

Tyler, Parker  (1 entry)
Three examples of love poetry
With typescript inserted

Tytell, John  (1 entry)
Letters to Ann Charters

Unidentified mss.  (1 entry)
Postcards and A.N.S.
Came with Kushen gift

Updike, John  (2 entries)
Letter to John Beary
Drawing by David Johnson

Upward, Edward  (1 entry)
Postcard to Olive Mangeot

Van Buskirk, Alden  (1 entry)
Letters to John Ceely

Van Doren, Mark  (1 entry)
Letters from John Berryman
With related material

Van Duyn, Mona  (2 entries)
To see, to take
Inscribed to James Merrill
Poem for James Merrill's 65th birthday
Framed
Van Loon, Hendrik  (1 entry)  
Letters to (?)  
box 126

Van Vechten, Carl  (3 entries)  
Photograph of Peter Marchand  
box 143
Letter & postcards to Karel Weiss  
box 41
Photograph of painting of Carl Van Vechten  
box 80b

Vance, Jack  (1 entry)  
From Troon to Cuirmif  
Holograph  
box s5a

Various authors  (1 entry)  
Miscellaneous letters  
List enclosed  
box 111

Violi, Paul  (2 entries)  
Photograph  
By Chris Felver  
box PB1
Cheeseburger serenade  
Holograph poem  
box 22c

Voice of America  (1 entry)  
Memo to lecturers  
box 213

Vonnegut, Kurt  (1 entry)  
Letter to Ann Charters  
box 183

Wagnon, Drew  (3 entries)  
Letter to Rene Potter  
With index to Wild Dog  
box 210
Letters to Ed Dorn  
box 178
In regards to a magazine  
box 210
Wakoski, Diane  (1 entry)
Letters to Howard McCord  box 213

Waldman, Anne  (19 entries)
Letter to Bernadette Mayer  box 209
Letters to Charters  box AC2
Letters to Lewis Warsh  box 180
Guise  box 13b
   w/note to Warsh
Ancient song rising  box 13b
   Printed poem
Larry quite contrary  box 212
Giant night  box 213
Photographs (2)  box PB1
   By Chris Felver
Photograph of Beat women  box PB2
   By Chris Felver
Photograph  box +PB2
   By Chris Felver
Trilogy diction  box 221
   Typescript drafts
Quaalude  box 221
   Facsimile of poem
A's look  box 13
   Notebook, with photograph
Troubariste  box 18
   Poem
On Allen Ginsberg  box AC2
   Separated from Charters
Scholar  box 22c
   Holograph poem
Shakespeare's sonnets  box 51f
   With her annotations
Thirty-one leaves for autumn (box 51f)
Poems

Postcard to Rodney Phillips (box 183)

**Walker, Alice** (1 entry)
Everything is a human being (box 5)
Speech

**Wall, Bernard** (1 entry)
Letters from various writers (box 106)

**Wallace, David Foster** (1 entry)
Photograph (box +PB5)
By Barbara Pollack

**Walpole, Hugh** (4 entries)
Letters to Pinker (box 111)
Historical novel in England… (box s2)
Holograph essay (bound)
Film contract with MGM (box 122)
Tale of two cities
Letter to Editor of The Nation (box 80)
Relates to William Wordsworth

**Warhol, Andy** (2 entries)
Silkscreen cover (box 178)
From C: a journal
Photo photo of Taylor Meade (box s6)

**Warner, Sylvia Townsend** (3 entries)
Extract of diary entries (box 11)
Oct. 1938-Sept. 1939
Review of Lolly Willowes (box 11)
by David Garnett
Letter from David Garnett (box R2)
RESTRICTED
Warren, Robert Penn  (1 entry)
  Group photo box +PB4
  Tribute to Jarrell

Warsh, Lewis  (17 entries)
  Letters to misc. box 180
  Poems box 180
    With Tom Clark
  Miscellany box 99
  Guest book box 13b
  New York diary box 213
  Poem box 213
  Poem box 213
    With Anne Waldman
  Photograph box PB1
    By Chris Felver
  True colors box 180
  Photograph box PB1
  Photograph box PB3
  Condolence note to Alice Notley box s5a
  Letters from Ann Waldman box 180
  Letter from Ted Berrigan box 13b
  Self-portrait box 22c
    Holograph poem
  Allegra box 51f
  Poems box 51e
  Miscellaneous box 51e
    1 folder
NYPL Berg Collection Uncataloged Manuscripts

**Watt, A.P.** (1 entry)
Letters from various writers
Watt archive

**Watten, Barrett** (2 entries)
Factors influencing the weather
With letter to Clark Coolidge
The maintains and later prose
Typescript (copy) of essay

**Watts, Alan** (1 entry)
Photograph
By Harry Redl

**Waugh, Evelyn** (2 entries)
Framed photograph
With his family
Book reviews (15)
Contributed to Night & Day

**Wechsberg, Joseph** (1 entry)
Letter from Budapest
Page proofs from New Yorker

**Weiner, Hannah** (3 entries)
Photograph
By Chris Felver
Holograph poem
Clairvoyant Journal
Typescript mss. With corrections

**Weiner, John** (1 entry)
Photograph
By Chris Felver
**NYPL Berg Collection Uncataloged Manuscripts**

**Weiss, Ruth** (2 entries)
- Photographs (2) by Daniel Nicoletta
- Photographs (2) by Chris Felver

**Weiss, Ted** (1 entry)
- Poems: Singular voices

**Welch, Denton** (1 entry)
- Poems with related letters

**Wells, Gabriel** (1 entry)
- Inventory of books

**Welty, Eudora** (1 entry)
- Letter to Vartan Gregorian

**Wescott, Glenway** (3 entries)
- Letters to Lola Szladits
- Eulogy delivered by William Maxwell
- Letter to John Rawlings

**West, Rebecca** (1 entry)
- Framed photograph signed

**Whalen, Philip** (9 entries)
- Letters to Ted Berrigan
- Letter to Ann Charters with bio typescript
- News releases
- Announcement
Photograph
By Ann Charters
box +PB2

Photograph
By Harry Redl
box +PB3

Condolence note to
Alice Notley
box s5a

Letters to Robert LaVigne
box 13

Sourdough mountain lookout
Separated from Charters
box AC2

Wheelock, John Hall (2 entries)
Of day came night
Holograph poem
box 12

Letters to H. R. Hays
box 177

White, E. B. (2 entries)
Letter to Paul Hallock
box 116

Letters from Arnold Gluck
box 221

White, Edmund (2 entries)
Letters to Alfred Corn
box 202

Photograph of Edmund White
by Chris Felver
box PB4

Whitman, Walt (7 entries)
Letters from William D. O'Connor
to John Burroughs re Whitman
box s2a

Letter from T.H. Rome to Horace Traubel
Relates to Leaves of Grass
box 4

Clippings, proofslips, offprints
Related correspondence
box 21

Facsimile of letter to Dr. Johnston
Feb. 6, 1892
box 21

Leaves of grass (portion of page proofs)
With WW's instructions to printer
box 21

Photograph of Whitman's grave
box 21
[55 literary fragments] 3 volumes  
Provenance: Dr Richard Maurice Bucke; Louis D. Brodskey

Whittier, John Greenleaf  (1 entry)  
Letter to (?)  
box 126

Wickham, Anna  (1 entry)  
Photographs (2)  
box 5a

Wieners, John  (9 entries)  
Untitled  
Fragment of poem  
box 209

Announcement  
for Measure  
box 213

John Wieners: guide  
By Eric Mottram  
box 213

Photograph  
By Chris Felver  
box PB1

Photograph  
By Ann Charters  
box AC1

Photograph  
By Chris Felver  
box PB2

Letter from Frank O'Hara  
box 213

Letter from Charles Olson  
Typescript  
box 169

Photograph by David Armstrong  
box +PB4

Wilbur, Richard  (14 entries)  
Letter to Babette Deutsch  
box 53a

2 letters to Ben Belitt  
box 53a

Poem to Barbara Howes  
box 143

Letters to Robert A. Wilson  
box 83

Birthday poem  
To Barbara Howes  
box 83

Letters to Mr. Dobell  
box 97
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Box Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photograph (4)</td>
<td>box PB2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Robert A. Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group photo</td>
<td>box +PB4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tribute to Jarrell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postcard to James Merrill</td>
<td>box 51a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worksheets for the poem ZEA</td>
<td>box 122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The ride</td>
<td>box +s1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadside poem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andromache speaks to Pyrrhus</td>
<td>box +s1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadside poem, signed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Still, citizen sparrow</td>
<td>box 80b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holograph poem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poem for James Merrill</td>
<td>box s7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inscribed, signed and framed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilcox, Ella Wheeler (1 entry)</td>
<td>box 80b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pen &amp; ink sketch by Art Young</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Dog (2 entries)</td>
<td>box 178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receipts, forms, etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also, ledger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographs (3) of staff</td>
<td>box PB1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde, Oscar (6 entries)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballad of Reading Gaol</td>
<td>box 13b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Press notices</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph</td>
<td>box PB1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Napoleon Sarony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prose and verse by Oscar Wilde</td>
<td>box 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest Reid’s copybook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscar Wilde and Arthur Conan Doyle</td>
<td>box 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lecture by David Rose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph of 47 Irving Place</td>
<td>box PB12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>by Arvind Garg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait photograph by W. &amp; D. Downey [1891]</td>
<td>box PB12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taken for &quot;The Cabinet Portrait Gallery&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Entries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wilder, Thornton</strong> (1 entry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wilentz, Ted</strong> (2 entries)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wilke, Britton</strong> (1 entry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wilkie, Britton</strong> (1 entry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Williams, C. K.</strong> (1 entry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Williams, Charles</strong> (1 entry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Williams, Galen</strong> (1 entry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Williams, Jonathan</strong> (7 entries)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NYPL Berg Collection Uncataloged Manuscripts

Five clerihews
   Typescript

Letters to Dante Thomas
   With related material

**Williams, Oscar** (1 entry)

Letters to William Meredith

**Williams, Tennessee** (1 entry)

Photograph
   By Neil A. Lukas

**Williams, William Carlos** (3 entries)

Photograph
   By Elliott Ewitt

Letters to Vivienne Koch

T.L.S. (photocopy) to Morley [Callaghan]
   Came with his letters to Koch

**Williamson, Greg** (1 entry)

Poems
   Holograph

**Wilson, Colin** (1 entry)

Letter to Ann Charters

**Wilson, Edmund** (2 entries)

Correspondence and miscellaneous
   Lehovich Collection

A.L.S. to James Shields

**Wilson, Tom** (1 entry)

Groundglass fables

**Winters, Yvor** (1 entry)

Note to Joseph McCormick
Wister, Owen  (1 entry)
    Letter to Winthrop Chanler  box 116

Wodehouse, P. G.  (3 entries)
    TNS to Don  box 18g
    T.L.S. to "Mr. Workman"  box 18d
    T.N.S. to Donald Bensen  box 18d

Wolfe, Gene  (2 entries)
    The claw of the conciliator
        Holograph  box s5a
    The shadow of the torturer
        Holograph  box s5a

Wolfe, Humbert  (4 entries)
    Difficulties of the poet
        Typescript  box 107
    Uncommon woman
        Typescript poem  box 107
    Letter to Thomas Balston  box 104
    Letters to Douglas Glass  box 79

Wolfe, Tom  (3 entries)
    Letter to Andrew Heiskell  box 114
    Christmas card to Vartan Gregorian  box 116
    Good buildings
        Typescript drafts (2)  box 52a

Woo, David  (2 entries)
    Fibre optics  box 80b
    Galley of poem
    Poems  box 212
Woolf, Leonard  (2 entries)
  3 framed photographs  
  4 photographs of Leonard Woolf

Woolf, Virginia  (8 entries)
  Moth and the star: a biography of Woolf  
  by Aileen Pippett  
  The Pargiters  
    Leaska edition typescript  
  The voyage out  
    Facsimile  
  Selected poems by Matthew Arnold  
    1898 Christmas gift  
  Walking stick  
  Framed photograph  
  2 photographs of Leslie Stephen and VW  
    One signed  
  Photograph of Virginia Woolf  
    By Gisele Freund

Wordsworth, William  (2 entries)
  Letter from Hugh Walpole to  
    the Editor of The Nation  
  Auden's transcription of part of his  
    Prelude

Wright, James  (4 entries)
  Letters to Robert Mezey  
  Photograph  
  Letters to Jerome Mazzaro  
  The art of Richard Hugo
Wright, Jeff  (1 entry)
  Veins  box 167

Wylie, Elinor  (1 entry)
  Photograph
    By Sherrill Schell  box PB1

Wylie, J.M.  (1 entry)
  The spiritual nature of man  box 121

Yeats, Jack B.  (1 entry)
  John Quinn bookplate  box 116

Yeats, W. B.  (4 entries)
  Letter to ?  box 108
  Letters from Lady Gregory
    1906-1930  box 22b
  Memorial sermon on centenary of WBY birth
    By Robert Wyse Jackson  box 52
  Eight poems (typed transcription)
    From Forest Reid's copybook  box 79

Young, Karl  (2 entries)
  Letter to Robert Frauenglas  box 210
  Letters to David Meltzer  box 105

Young, Neil  (1 entry)
  Photo by Tom Clark
    Original template  box 180

Yourgrau, Barry  (1 entry)
  Call of nature
    Holograph poem  box 22c
Zarin, Cynthia (1 entry)
  Primrose
  Galley of poem
  box 80b

Zelazny, Roger (2 entries)
  Trumps of doom
  box 218
  Typescripts
  box s5a

Zola, Emile (1 entry)
  Caricature by David Levine
  box +s1
  Original drawing

Zukofsky, Louis (12 entries)
  "A"
  box 210
    With related matter
  box 210
  A reading of original poetry
  box 210
  2 poems & photo
  box 210
  Poems
  box 213
  Paris ("A-10")
    box 179
    Holograph poem
  Photograph
    box PB2
    Mattied
  Photograph
    By Ralph Meatyard
  box +PB4
  Letter to Will Petersen
  box 213
  Letter to Bill Turner
  box 213
  Letter to Andrew Wylie
  box 213
  Photograph, matted
  box +PB5
    By Ralph Meatyard
  Framed photograph
  box s6
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